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~ ~ESPECTFUllllY ANNOUNCE A ~ 

AT TtiE 

New Century Drawing Room, 
No. 1"24 South Twelfth Street. 

(Twelnh and Sansom Ste.,) 

~PHILADELPHIA. PA.~ 

Friday Even·ing, March Jrd, 
",. . ", 1H 8 O·CLOCK . 

On \vhich occasion they will appear in their Duets on the Five and Six String Banjos. 

THE FOLLOWING T1'tLENT WILL 1'tPPE1'tR: 

Charles Crowther, Prestidigitateur, in I< Twenty Minu~es in Won~ 
derland." 

Palll Eno. Banjo Soloist. 

Erastus Osgood, Humorist, in Peerless Monologues. 

The Hamilton Banjo, nandolln an.d Guitar Club. 

niss E. E. Secor, the Favorite Lady Banjoist. 

Master Fred Stewart, Juvenile Banjoist. 

Miss V. R. Secor, Accompanist. 

Master Lem Stewart, Vocalist. • 

S. S. Stewart and Thomas J. Armstrong, Banjoists,. 

The Cal'Ieton Baojo. Quit .... aDd M .. ndolin Club. 

naster Willie Stringfellow, Vocalist and Dancer. 

S "ats may be sec,! red of J. E.:DIT50N & CO., 1228 Chestnut Street; also of S . S . STEW ART, 
223 Church Street. 

PRICES.--Reserved Seats, 50C., 75C. and $1.00. Gallery, 25c. 
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JOE LESLIE. 

Uv ERASTUS Osr.ooo. 

.. r :1.111 sorry boys, but yOIl will have to 
excuse me from appearing in your minstrcl 
cntertainment, I. will do anything 1 can to 
help yOIl, but )'e:u s ago when I discarded 
hurnt cork it was to be forever." 

The speahr was our. banjo teacher Mr. 
D~ine. to whom every member of our 
dub had hccome warmly attached, during 
the weeks he had been guiding our clums), 
fingers through the evolutions and mysteries 
of the If Normalldie March," and sUlldry 
Polkas am! If Walk·Arounds." After a 
pause he continued: 

.. From a boy I have been very fond of my 
banjo. 1l ha. .. been like a companion to me 
for many years; often when depressed and 
discouraged, its ~right cheerful voice has 
dispelled my gloomy thoughts. At an early 
:lge I became quite an adept on the- ifistru· 
nllint. stage performances ddighted m:. ~nd 
when I was forced to earn my own hvmg. 
the offer of a. fair salary from a minstrel 
company, was just the inccllt ive I needed to 
cn ter the profession." 

" I think )'ou will .appreciate why I cannot 
take p.,rt in your entertain ment, if I relate 
a lillie incident in the life of an ohl nlinstrel, 
and give you a glimpse of the world behind 
the· scenes. 

., For a number of years as a banjoist, I had 
no equal, then I met my rival-and a life 
long friend in the person of Joe Leslie. 
We we re pitted again.st each other by our 
respective managers for a t rial of sk ill: I 
hac! never seen Leslie till we met on the 
evening of the contest. We wert: at once 
mutually drawn towards each other, and 
though I fully realized that by this man's 
superior playing, 1 might have my honors 
wrested from me, 1 grasped his hand with a 
right good will. Le!.lie played first, and I 
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had never heard such ddicate eX~lItion on' a 
banjo before. H is selection was a fall tasia 
o r po pular negro mdodil'S, and as I listened, . 
I knew my onl ), hope of win ning, was to 
pia)' sOIlH:t hing dec itledl y br i ll",I/,. 

.. Leslie' s perfo rmance was rcceived with 
tremendous applausc , but I see med to feel 
that the audience was mainly composed of 
a clas.'i-not Ullcommon, who prefer listen
ing to volume, rather than expn . .'ssioll in 
music. I found Ill)' t."S timate had been 
correct. [dashed off a brilliant march, full 
of runs and olher musical gymnastics. The 
audience went wild with delight and I was 
declared the victor. 

.. Almost the first one to congratulate me 
was the noble hearted Joe Leslie. I-lis 
magnanimity touched me deeply, and be
sides I had an inward consciousness that my 
rival was in reality my superior, and had 
justice been done him, the judges would 
ha\'e awarded him the prize. 

.. Amid vociferous cheering I made an 
appeal, to the cUect that the palm truly 
belonged to Leslie, which Leslie at once 
refuted in a cleverly turned speech. 

.. Then a song was literally demanded. 
Audiences years ago were not So refined as 
the people to be found in our Opera Houses 
of to·day, and it was almost obligatory for 
a performer to satisfy their dcmands, so I 
complied by singing a comic ditty that was 
1>Ol)ular at that time. Then Leslie followed; 
struck a f~w chords by way of prelude, and 
sang the universal favorite of the minstrel 
stage" Old Folks at Home." Ah that was 
singing! I had heard Foster's master-piece 
sung l11:lIIy times, but never befure as Leslie 
sang it that night ; a. .. the tOIl(.OS of his sweet
tenor voice fell on my car. I seem to catch 
a glim~ of "Ofde Old Plantation," and 
my heart yearned too, for the II Little Hut 
among the Bushes," and longed for the 
"Old 1"olJ-s at Home." 

"As soon as we cou ld arrange matters, 
Leslie and [ were members of the same 
troupe. Strange to say, there never existed 
any jealous), betwe~n us, and the fri~'ndship 
that began unde r such pecu liar circumstances, 
was destined to last till we shou ld be sep.ua
ted for ever in this world. 

.. Althoug'L we became very intimat~ , he 
nev~ r spoke to me about his early life. Had 
the curtain that shut out his past career been 
dl",1wn aside, I feel sure it wou ld have dis
closed scenes in which my fri end had been 
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sinned against, more than sinning, for any
thing like {1I,.ei l , vice o r cowardice were 
d istasteful to Le!>lie, and uack o f all his 
sparkling wi t and gayet)', he pos .. c;es.c;ed a. 
quiet dignity that unde r all ci rcumstances 
hespoke the t ruc gentleman. Why he ha,1 
chosen to follow the life of a minstrel will 
always remain a mystery to me. 

.. We had becn companions for nearly five 
ycars, and were approaching the close of a 
n:r)' succes:.ful season. Leslie and I had 
pian n(:d for a delightful vacation, we were 
going to spend together in my native vill age. 
We had arrived at the terminus o f our route, 
and then for rest- and hOllle . 

.. Thecompan y were all in excellent spirits, 
and I doubt if we ever gave a more satisfac
tory entertainment than on the opening 
night of Ollr last clll:.ragement. I.eslie MIS in 
fine voice, a1ll1 was encored abrain and again. 
On our wa), home from the theatre I alluded 
to the success he had made, when he inter
rupt ed me by saying : "Yl'S, but did you 
see that little girl in the right-hand box? 
That golden haired little fai ry? Oevine 
that last so ng 1 sang for Jur. I wish 1 
kn ew her." May be it was fanc)" but I 
thought I ,eslic' s voice trcmbled a. .. he sl>oke 

Cthe last \\'orrls very softly. 
"The next day while we were walking in 

one of the city parks, l.eslie exclaimed, 
" There she is ! I must speak to hl' r!" It 
was the little girl with the golden hair, and 
Leslie's gallantry was almost ludicrous, a. .. 
he seated himself on one of the benches 
beside her. The colored nu~ stood by 
smiling as the handsome stranger talked with 
her sweet young mistress. 

.. So your name is ' Flory," s.,id Leslie 
.. and you liked the min i>trds last night?" 

.. Yes, they wer~ so funn),; but I liked the 
singing best. Was that yOIl who sang the 
songs that plC!a.sed everybody so much i" 

" I guess it was, I am glad yOIl liked it 
Flor)'." 

.. Bu t I like you better with a clcan face. 
Oon't you think it is nicer?" 

"Yes J do," laughed Leslie, " You must 
come and hear the music again," and with a 
polite bow he bade ~tiss Flory good morning. 

.. We met the liule girl several times after 
that, and sometimes as Leslie talked with 
her, his voice wou ld become almost tremul

·ous in its .tende~ess. J shal.1 nevc·r f?rget . 
the mornlllg theIr conversation was mter
rupted by a richly dressed lady seizi ng Flory 
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br Ih~ hand and exclaiming," What do )'ou 
1ll!:;}1l child, by lalking to st ranger,:;. " 

." M.llnm3. Ihis is the gc:1l1lcm:m wh H .. i.ng 
so sweetly at the Min strels," 

.. And is nOI :1 proper !)crson then to talk 
to illy daught er,' I hroke in the woman 
scornfully. 

For a moment I.eslic'); face was nll~hcd 
with anger, but he recove red himself 311110;,1 
installtly, anti sait! wilh quiet d ignity: 

.. .. I regret nud:llll mY:lItcntion to your 
liltle daughter has dispiC<bC(1 you; 11m!>! 
)'011 will pardon me," and lifting his hat 
walked rapidly away. .. 

., Not a proper persoll," murmured 1.C$lic 
:l!> if speaking to him..e lf, " A poor player Ih:u 
stru ts :mcl: frl' ls his hOllr upon the stage, anti 
then is seen no morc," Poor ).·;slie, he little 
dreamed how prophetic those words were. 

•• ' I 'hat nigh t just as the cllrtain w3.SaUOtit to 
ri 'iC, Leslie came up to me :Inti said: 
.. Del'inc, ollr little fri end has come 3.gain 
tn.niHht, I w(>Ilder her mother 311uwed it." 

" Of whom are you speaking ?" ash·d thc 
stagc llIanag:er II ho had ovcrht'3rd Leslie's 
remark . "The part}· in the rip;ht hand box? 
I saw you talking to the lit tle gi rl this 
lIlorning." 

"Yes, do you know thcm? inquired 
Leslie." 

"0 yes, the litt le gi rl is Flory \)eo;mond, 
the lad}' is her step mothcr, Col. J)esmonrl's 
'>Ccond 'vife. Folks say the Colonel has 
m.lrricd a tartar this time, hut -." 

and smoke was suffocat ing. Lc~lie, I 
c31100 but faintly, for the smoke wa, 
chnk ing me. 

.. By !luin (one I W3.'> dr;I~g:cd away br 
my ("omp"n;olh, and bo me tn the st rect, 
I.cslic! I calk~l again . Il ad all )' one seen 
him? The fire had broke n out sosuddenly, 
and gaiucd headway SO 'rapidly, Ihat sdf
prl."ICrv.ltion hac! been the ruling thought in 
CI'ery mind; hut one of the company when 
thc fire started believed he hl d seen Leslie 
make his w.IY tow.lrds one o f the boxes, 
he could not think. what (or, there W3S no 
exit there. I cou le!. Bfes~ l.eslie's IIn <;c lfi ~h 
heart, he had probJbl)' given his own life in 
attempting to save th:tt of little Flo)'. Skk. 
:tt hea rt I turned to look at the hurning 
building . The n .I.I11CS, as it secmed . with 
fi endish glee, were roaring in delight as 
they lapped up with their firey tongue, the 
cloomed walls and rartcrs, th:1t but a short 
lime before had becn ringi ng with thc echo 
o f laughing voices. 

"Suddenly there arose a wild cry: to Bring 
a ladder I Look there!" I wonder if any 
onc in that vast crowd gazal with mure 

~~~3~\!,:1 !~'~~!~eey:;~a na I :;W' d~s~l;e f~~: 
holding clasped in his arms a goldell-haired 
little girl. J hal'c only a vaglle re~'ollection 
of what followed. I remember as I might 
the thread of some distracting dream, push
ing my w:lY through the crowd. Assisting 
brave and willing hands to place a ladder; 
climbing it in eager h!lStc. Taking in Ill}' 

anlh the IIncolI!>(:iollS (onn of little Floy, 
and hearing 1.esli c murmur faintly, .f Quick 
D':I' inc, I ('all't hold out milch longer, I am 
had!), hurt." 

T he con versJ.tion was ilHerrllptl.."<i by the 
ringing of the warning bell , and 1 hurried to 
my drl.'SSing room to prepare for my special
ties that followed the first 1l.1rt of the pcr
formance. As I look back ()ver the cvcnts 
of that e"ening, thcy appear to be stampcd .. I think the sccne the next morning: was 
011 lily memory as one lIligilt I' icw a land- the 1Il0st touching I sh.111 eve r know, as 

;S:~,~~~;';~i::~:,::~;::~~::;~~:,~)~\~~~:r~!\~ E;,~~~,~~;~~~~~'J:~it~~te~;;~~~~t~1:::~; 
self in my alHurd stage toggery, and I knew good -hye. " Boys,'1 he said, and a pe.lce-
that I bl:lcked my r.u::e, hilt Illy mimi W.Io; ful smile illuminated his p,llI id face, H you 
preoccupied, I was fullo"'ing the 5("cnes have all been kind to me, and I wdnt to 
IlCi ng- enactctl a ll the stage ahove. T he h!!ar your \'oices for the last ti me in Ih is 
opening Ol'ertllrt: lI'a.'l being played, I cou ld world. Devine will play Illy deu old 

• hl'ar the J; tirring music of the orchestra, and b.1njo." .. What will it be j oe," I askcd, 
the mille of the" end men's lamoourine and my emotions almost choki ng my utlerance 
hIllH!S," then the burst of laugh ter or "SlIlg of the kl1ldly hght," he whlspcred 
apJl I:lu~ at the comedian' s So.111id of pre- f<lllltly," that will lead me to those angel 
lIIediiated wit. Noll' a -.oft prelude, anti I face~, t~I,at I hal'e loved long. since and lost 
st rain my ear to Ib len 1.1.'Slic was going- to ~lI'hlie. A. .. the I~t notes dlCfI away almost 
s ing '. III ;\ soh of tellderne$, j ~ Leslie':> spi rit 

WIl)' down upnn the SWllnee lihher. I f1&t cd .out Oil the dark fiver, and as we 
f ar rAT IlWlly. stole 1I0hiCiSly from the room, we knew our 

Sweetly the word .. were born..: to me by the - l:It~ c~mlJl:ln,ion's sweet ~oice was ~I ready 
voice I had learned to love S(I well . hiCnlil?g wnh the angel ic chorns, III glad 

Then there was a confll~d hum of voicl.'!!. hal\ehl}ahs, on the gold en shore. 
A hurried tramping of fect, and the sharp 
c r}' of Fire ! rang through the houic. 

" Impelled by till: thoughL<;oft hc thre;ltt:ned 
!langer to I.eslie I made a nI~h up the wind
ing stairs. J shall never forget the scene 
that was presented to me as 1 re:adh.d the 
Mage. 

Women shrieking , nien fi ghting thei r way 
throug-h tht: panic stricken crowd. Wild 
supplicat ions (or hd!>. bllt saddl.'!!t of all, 
sh rill c.ril.'5 of terror from littl c dlildren. 

.. T he glance I had was but a momentary 
onc. The stage was in a blaz/!. The heat 

A Music Teacher. Mistake. 
In lhe Alirsico/ COllriu (New York) of 

january 4th, we notice a full rel>ort of the 
.. Penna. State Music T eachers' Associa
ti"n," at ils fou rth 31ulUaimeeting in Read
ing, Penna., held about December :l7lh 
la, t. Mention of this event would almost 
be Ol1t of place in the Banjo and Glli/ar 
.l0u,.",,/ were it not that 0 111.' Mr. Berg, 
president of the J\ ssociation, assumcd the 
role o( the le:lTlled and wise sagc, and I'en-

t ilated his ignorance and malice in the fol 
lowing words: 

If It cannot be 100 strongl), urged upon 
teachers to advocate more :and more firm I}' 
thc highl.'St btandard. In these last years 
Jl1ldue prominence has hcen given to thc 
lower order of in!>trum ents. even such all 
al?surdit)' as the banjo coming persistently 
forward and in consequence there h:t.<; been 
some drifting away from the morc labo rious 
but noble music o f the great instruments. 
1 do IIOt wish to t3ke from anyone a s imple 
dclight who has really neither the time nor 
the abi lity for morc serious study. I agree 
with the teacher who said that Gumho 
French was better than no French at :111 
but it does seem incredible that those ,\h~ 
have learned of I-Iandel and Moza rt and 
Bcethol'en should spend precious hours in 
thrumming :l banjo or gui tar." 

It is quite true that one should advocate 
firmly the highest slatl(Jard, but an attempt 
to hold do"'n the Banjo and Guitar is l1(Jt 
ad"ocating firmly the highest standard. 

To advocate thc highest standard is to 
honor and elevate the art one espouscs
Mr. Berg is not doing this_ If hc could 
only play the Guitar like Romero, he would 
not decry it. But it is not supposed that he 
could rio that if his Soul's S.1lvation dellCnded 
upon it. Is it man ly to abuse an instrument 
1>ec.1Ilsc it has among its I'otari(:s somc who 
have 1I0t mastered its dcuils and are' unfit 
representatives o f their instrument? 

Arc there not a great mall y fiddlers Mr. 
IJt:rg, who arc jU'I t such unfitted repre-;cnt
a~lI'~s of that "King of Instruments," the 
vtohn? 

Then Mr. Berg refers to the Banjo as .. an 
absurdity" sbowing the litter shallowness of 
his mind or prol' in g his ignorance of the 
musicar instrumcnt of the day. 

Wa<; jlliiall Hawthorne a fool whcn he 
wrote of the Banjo (a good Banjo) as on ly 
equaled by the violin? Or is the evidence 

~~ ~b~~~~P:Oi:~~t:~~e; interests at stake, 

Mr. Ucrg has got ofT on the wrong t roelt. 
Let him go and hear such performers on the 
Banjo as A. A. Farland , R. R. Urooks and 
ot hers, who playas high class o f music as 
has ever been written for the Piano or any 
other ijlstrulllent. If Mr. Berg has been 
asleep fo r !l1'cn ty or thirty ycan; past, there 
IS some excuse lor him ; hut if he has l>et-n 
awake there is none. 

One thing is posit ive. If the B.1njo had 
depended upon such a,<; he for its advance
ment it would st ill be stand ing jU5t where it 
was a quarter of a c~ntury ago. 

A mall who- sl>eaks aga inst that which he 
SCI..'S is cncroaching upon his domains, may 
be excused upon purely jl.1rtis.1n grounds, 
but he takes no rank for eithcr truth or art . 

Yes, Mr. Hc rg, thal Ie Absurdity It the 
Banjo will continue to come " persistent ly 
forward," and your ignorant, ungenerous 
rell~arks hav~ already le(t a' blo t upon your 
SOCiety that tS not soon to be effJ.ced. 
. Said a wel.l-known lady pianist and guitar
Ist to the wruer recently : Of I was about to 
join th t: Music Teachers' Association, but 
now I wou ld not join it upon any account." 
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THE ACADEMY CONCERT. 
-CKOWIH:/I TO Tl~ r. DOOKS_ 

It gives liS milch pleasure 10 reflor! the 
slIccess fnl tC ri ll inlt;on of the erand Ba njo 
and GII 'tar Prize CllIU Concert and Contest, 
which took place at the American Academy 
of Music, Phibdelphia, on Satu rday eve· 
ning. }anll:try 14th 13St. For the City of 
l1rot hcrl y Lo ve, the occasion is o nc that is 
d estined to linger long in the memory, a.'> 

fo r man y wC,cks it dwell in the anticipation 
orman),. 

Such a gala night for U:UljO players docs 
not o ft en occur, and the m:l1lagers feel 
amply rep3id for the trouble they took in 
getting lip the entertainment, by the sin 
rc rc"apprec1ati on shown by the ent ire aml
iencc of eve ry act on the prog ram. From 
the Combined lhlljo Orches! ra , down to 

. the single act of" Bobovcr Gibbs," all was 
well done. 

Aw'J.y b'J.ck in tbe month of September, 
prep.Irations for the g rand event were l>cgun; 
the grand b:mjo orchestra was conceived, 
alld the managers began to look abou t for 
performers capable of entering such a com
bination , The fi rst meeting was ht!ld out in 
Mr. Stewart' s country home, with four 
on ly present, l\l essrs, Armstrong, Howison, 
Crowther and Stewart. OrganIzation then 
and there beiTlg planned, in a few weeks a 
meeting was called at Mr. Stewart's city 
home, and a rchearsdl o f nineteen members 
~:l." held. A week or two later the nllmix:r 
had increased to twenty-nine, and from this 
time 011 the list was increased until about 
one hundred and twcnty-five n:uncs of lady 
and gentleman performers appeared upo n 
the roll. 

Noblc 100! 

Still lUorc noble 1 25 ! 
But, oh ! wh~t a time there was in getting 

them together----{:m ly those who have h!ld 
experience can appreciate SUell"a work. 

But at last a S3tisfactory per'formance was 
secured, after a number of rehearsals at a 
small hall, securCd for the purpose, ~I r. 
Armst rong, with the lealler's b:lIon in hand, 
began to 10l)k pleQsed. 

* * *. * *. 
The various clubs who had entered the 

con test held meetings three or morc times 
each week, practicing, to be in good trim 
for the competition. It seemed as though 
ev~ry banjo, guitar and mandolin player in 
the city were full ' of" the concert;" and 
though t o f that as the chief topic, from the 
fi n;! of December up to the ti lllJ! of fulfill 
ment. The beautiful mandolin and guitar, 
con tributed to the list o f prizes, by the well 
known house of John C. Hay nes & Co., of 
Boston, Mass" were exhibited in the window 

of J. E. Dit:;on & Co's music store, to an 
admiring crowd of pleasure seekers, sevcral 
weeks before the date of the concert; while 
lhe elegant Bill i C uita r, especially made for 
the occasion, by J. Howard "NJote, the 
manufacturer, of New Vork and Chicago, 
W:1S admired by man)' "!.Tack players," 
and all this helped to add to the en thusiasm, 
as interest in the conc<!rt and I'onte~t waxt.-tl 
hot. When fin ulty, a fi.'w days hefore the 
e'vent, all of' the pri7.e banjos, guitar,; and 
mand oli ns were placed on ex hibition in the 
store wind ow or II. F, Owen & '0., o n 
ChC!-;tnul Street, excitement became worked 
up to fever-heat, nnd lIlany were the bets 
made by enthusiasti c fri ends o f the different 
cluh organizations, on their r.'1\·orilcs many 
were the guesses and snrmises as to wh ich 
club would win Ihe hcautiful Prt!Sen tation 
Banjo and case orrerc.!li as first pri ze . 

* * * * * 
Whenlhe box office W:lS opened, at 7. 15 

Saturday c\'ening, but two scats were left to 
bc sold, and although a sc\'ere snow storm 
sct in about 7 o'clock, a large crowd congre
gated about the doors awaiting admission. 
At 8 P. M. three thousand people were in 
the house, and at 8. 10 the curtain rose o n 
the h.'1njo orchestra of one hundred and 
twenty-five ladies and gentlemen, and a 
beantiful sight was presented. 

* * * * 
The following is the program as given; 

I. "Nonmmdie March" ...• Arms/rrlue. 
"Matlancauli: Overture" .... , .. I ;'.url. 

ARMST"O~G'S BANJO ORCHESTRA. 

VOCllI Sel«tions-
MASTER LEM. STEWART. 

3. Hanjo SoIG--" Yorktown Polk:t" .. BllrldtJ'. 
MASTER FREO. STEWART. 

4 B:tnjo & 10_" 01<1 Folk". :'It I lome, wilh Varia· 
tions ....... . ... F.,sl"r. 

MI SS E. E, SECOR. 

s. Hanjo Solo--" Modjeska Waltze!!" . l mp/h"in. 
S. S.STEWART. 

6. A Vew Momcuc$ with Uol$Over Gibbs. 

7. a. Spanish Dances,NO!S. 1,2and). JI!OJ:Ittr..<Jlti. 
1>. Cuncerto, Allegro 0I0ltO vivacc, 

op.64 . ,1/..,,,ldsJo/lII. 
ALFREO A. FARLAND. 

n..S."'"klJ,uoJoI".g/l'ht>l.oo'lfh.l'a. 

The Rltt6wingclubs coOlptled ror thepfi1u:-

I. "Cc,reor.UI Cadet M:uch " . ...... Soma. 
THE HAMILTON BnJOCLUB. 

2. "Gladiator March" .... So'II<1. 
THE UIEIIIC"'~ ST UOE ... T5 , 

J, II .IIII.~. I.-k'. 

3. "The Bugte CaU" .• . . . . . J·iolwdl. 
THE C ..... OEIII BAIilIO CLUB . 

JoIr..C.Pol .. U,~..s.,. 

4. "March, Tile lJandy Fifth II •••• Far/alltl. 
b.HE CARLEfON BANJO CLUB, 

IInfJ'lIow~. I.ulk •• 

S. "Hoquet l'ollc:l" . . •.. lIauu. 
THE UNIVEl!5ITY OF PUN ... . BANJO CLUB, 

1'""IIl.o,~Wct. 

6. ,; Imperial Grant! ~hr<:h" . • 7um/",!;I. 
THE ALMA 8,\'JO CLUB, OF WILLIAMSPORT, 

1I.G .• IYt ...... I .. u.I< •• 

7. "Mucking Hi nl wil h Var's." . ... If'i",,..,.. 
THE PHILOMELA SEXTETTE, 

bl .... P' ... h, l .... do •• 

S Waltz-" La Serenala II • • 7 IH"'U. 
THE H ... MILTOH MANOOLHII ... 1110 CUITAR CLUB, 

l'a~1 1; .... , I .... ok •• 

9. "World's Fai r Meilley" . . ... 
THE IN iER"''''HOHAL SEIIU ... DEIIS, 

V. II AlloN<h'_ I~~. 

10. "Red Cr'h, G1voth:" . • .• 11"'1<1"". 
THE CASTlLI ... N TROUB ... DOURS. 

Fin:lI- Ju,II:ClI' Ilcci,i"n~ 1 n,llhe Awal.iingor 
I'ritCS Illtht Club;. 

T he th ree judges were 1'<[1..'Ssrs, Sep. Win 
ner, the well-known composer and music 
publ isher! (~ eo. W. BenlOll, oT J. E. I)it 
son &. Co., Ohe of the be,t in formed musical 
rritic. .. in Philadelphia, and ehas, UlOOIll · 

ingdale, J r., Ihe wdl-known editor of Alirsi< 
(Ifill J)rama. 

The rvllowing is a list of the awards : 

""" I 
;:;-:I~ ;;:1111100 ~1 :UJdol'~ ::;-

{,u'\:lr(;iub . , 
Second '] he (;1l~lI ll an t ruub.:ldours 10 
Ihmt Ihe II :I01Iho ll thllJu Cluh IS 
~ lIu r\ h ._ rite UIlII'. of Pn.lIaujroCluh, I.t 
Fiflh ."'M The Carlelon U1njo Club. 1.1 
Sililh .... M Tht I'biloulcb $ed ellt..... U 
Seventh .. The American Students.. ...... . G 
Eighlh ._The Camden Banjo Club"..... 7 
Nimh ... , Tht Alma l13njo t.1l1bof WiI· 

95 

'" 03 
9' 

" " " 
li:t.msI'Orl........................ 7 83 

TClllh :::. The I ~Oalio!~ Screnadcrs, ~. 

As a description of the pri l.cs was given 
in our last Ilumber, it is unnecessary to 
repe.1I it here. 

* * * ' 
The J-l!lmiitOH Mandolin Club richl y 

merited the ftrst prize; their harmony 
being A No. I , and the b:lS.'i banjos no 
doubt helping greatly, blending wilh the 
guitars. 

T he Alma Club, or Williamsport , was 
somewhat crippled, i.leing short one member. 

The Phi!omeI:J. Scxtctte were deoided ly 
"slow," and it is strange how they got :lIly 
points on harmoll)" as their rendition of 
" The Mocking Bird" was about as rore of 
variations as anything could well be. How
ever, the judges know best . 

T he ft International Scren!lders," were 
introduced as a comic feature, to prevent 
interest in the contest from lagging, 0 11 

!lccount of the great length of p rogram. 
This" club" got the last pr~ze, and that is 
all the leader aimed for, hllving kindly 
volunteered to make 0. little fun for the 
audience. Each man in this organization 
wa. .. made up in comic costume, to represent 
a differen t nationality, :Mr. " Bolsover 
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Gibbs," who was no less personage than 
Erastus Osgood, late o f quleton, N. 1-1 ., 
made:l. "huge hit." His ('omie imitations 
were" immense," and as a humorist he will 
come rapidly 10 the fr6nL 

And now a word for the :tTlist of the 
cV,clli ng : A. ,\, Farland , of Pittsburgh, 
Penna., has shown himself to be f:tr, (ar 
:'thead of any player of the hanjo now kn own 
to the public . True, there arc SOIllC cxcd
Jent players Oil this instrument, which has 
made ra pid st rides, during the past decade; 
but we have, as yet, met no one who call 
fiupli c:l.lc Farlaud's performances on the 
h:tnjo. Mr. Farland is a gent leman ly and 
sensit ive musician, and has morc br;tins in 
front of his ca rs and in the upper portion of 
1115 he:u\ thall the Il\:ljoril)' of b.'\njo players, 
The music: he p1.I)'5 is beyond the compre
hension of many. 

The writer was once present when Ole 
Bull rendered some of his best violtn solos 
in the Academy of i\lusic, and finally wound 
up with tho" Irish Washwolllan," which 
"brought down the house." There were 
seemingly but few in the aud ience cap:tble 
of appreciating music, So it must e\'er be, 
it seems, on Ihis earth. No man cver 
plap.d the hanjo as Fal"ian'd plays it, and 
)ct on ly snch as have mad e the au cllIpt and 
know how difficult it is, call apprec iate his 
efforts. The" Mendelssoh n Concerto" is 
one of the most difficult things that can pos
sibly be alt(;mptccl 0 11 the Banjo, a nd there
fo re can a ni )" be a ttained by a g reat ly 
developed skill in fingering, together with a 
well trained musical mimi , SO de\'e loped in 
concentrat ion that the hands, and every 
finger of the hands, works in per rec t uni on 
~' ilh the mind . Destroy or interrupt this 
concentration for a si ngle moment, :l ntl the 
result is a slip, a loss or the movement, and 
l>erha])s con rusion and railure. It is per
haps IIsclC!iS to make this cxphlllation to 
sollle of our so·calleel lAmjo pl.;l)ers, who:'le 
greater brain is in the back of the head. 

During t-. l r. Farland 's mast~ rly renditi on 
(If the II Mendelssohn Concerto," some 1>oys 
in the gallery, who had evid cntly gone to 
the conce rt to applaud some particular club, 
made some confusion ( there are alwa}'s 
b Ilnd to be persons of this kjnd in a con
test concert), which for a moment aUmcted 
the allention of the artist, and making a 
slight slip o r one or two notes the time was . 
lost , and the perrormance spoiled j and all 
through the actions of some illy bn:d per
sons who would have been better off at home 
in their little beds. 

* * * 
A. A. Farland surely ha.'> a great future 

bdore him, It would bring the blush of 

shame to the faces of such men as,Berg, or 
the Pennsylvania State Music Teachers' As· 
sociation, (who has taken llpon himself the 
responsibi lity of call ing the b .. 'lnjo all .. ab
su rdity"), could they hea r Ffl rland perform. 
The finge ring, ru ns and shifts mach.1.. by him 
on the banjo are even more d ifficult than 
wh(>11 mad e on the violin, every shift bei ng 
accu rate. The balljo u'iCd by Mr. Farland 
is one of the Stewa rt ' ~Specialty," wit h 
10}1 inch rim, wilh 1 8 inch neck; it ha.'i 
the small raised frc ts, which i\lr. Farland 
considers a vast improvement over the old 
style of high and wide fret s. T he third 
:'Itri ng of th is banjo is tuned in unison with 
A on the piano. 

The noted violinist, Mr. D. C. E vercst, 
who was in the audience when i\fr. Farland 
played, expressed hi s appreci It ion of the 
performance by say ing that he knew what 
an extremely difficuJJ __ movement the Con
ce lto was for the viol in , and how milch morc 
ci ifficull it W.:15 to render on the banjo, where 
sl1<;ta ined tonC!' had to he produced without 
a bow, and b}' the aid o f the tremolo. 

Miss Edith Secor, Ollr lad y banjoist, did 
splendidly, makin g quite a hit. as did also 
the Stewart 1>oys. Master Le m's voice 1V.:15 
much admired and commented upo n by 
many in the :lIId!ence. 

In one of the lower proscenium boxes, the 
writer recognized Mr. Edward Browning 
ant! party; in the 1>ox immediately above, 
Mr. H. E. Packer, o r ilurlington, N. J ., 
and party. In the opposite box were Mr. 
Clement Pusey and party, o f Ardmore, Pa. 
SC'lttereti through the audience were many 
pr~lllinent Philadelphians and musicians, 
a lso people from New Yo rk, J ersey City , 
Brooklyn, and other cities. C. Edgar 
Dobson, o f Nell' York, was in the audience, 
and remarked that it beat anything he had 
ever seen in the. shape of a banjo COIlCCrt. 

The aim of the managers of the Pri ze 
Club COllcert has been to bring the banjo 
before the people of Philaddphia ill a man. 
ne r that would interest all, and at the same 
time bring forth the best efforts of the per
fl)rmcrs. There hemg no recognized rule 
governing the arrangement and org:miza
tion of banjo clubs, however, has led to 
some little dis.<;''l tisfaction, which under the 
circumstances was unavoidable. In all com
petit ive games there are certa.in defined 
governing rules and laws regulat ing such 
con tests j but as there are none for such 
musical o rganizations as banjo and gu itar 
clubs, it is quite imprK.'> ible to gi ve a com · 

petitive concert 01 tbis kind, the fL"Su h o f 
which will pro\'e entirely sat isfactory,. 

For instance, there were three clubs tak· 
ing part in this con test, all under the same 
leader, ami each club con taining some mem
bers ' front the other club, To compete 
under such condi ti ons did not ap])C;tr fair to 
some, alt hough we think that it served to 
bring Mr. Paul Eno to the front as :t most 
expert and efficient organ izer and leader o f 
banjo :lIld guitar clubs ... Under the rules of 

. entry, any club, whether mandolin, or guilar 
or banjo, could compete on the same ba~is, 
provid ing at least one banjo was used in the 
combination, and this led to the entry of a 
mandolin and guitar club that introduced a 
banjo for the occasion, and whose b.'lnjo 
player made only the merest pretence o f 
playing. This club was awarded the second 
prize t the $ 100. 0 0 banjo), which was hardly 
fai r, .:15 a professional orga nization that was 
known to make no use of a banjo on other 
occasions; still there was no way of avoid· 
ing it, · .:15 the pl:lYlllg of the club was "ery 
fine, eve n if the banjo lVas inaudible, The 
difficulty is to know where to .. draw the 
line, " and for this re:l.SO n it is lIot lik ely 
that Messrs. Stewart and Armstrong will 
ever g ive another contest conce rl. T he 
Acad emy of Music has been fi lleli, e\'e ry 
t icket of every kind having been sold. T he 
concert WIlS made a grand success IlIlIsically, 
and also in a bilsill ess way, and the Illtl lla
gers arc satisfi ed, but d o not care for a 
repetition. 

* 
At the \'arious rehearsals, or practice 

meeti ngs of the banjo o rchestra, there were 
rrom thi rty to sixty -five members presen t up 
to the time of the last rehearsal, which 
occurred on Thursda)' even ing, J anuary 
t:Jth, two days previous to th e concert. At 
this time, be it remembered, there were one 
hundred and twellty-six namC!' on the list o f 
membership for the II orchestra," aile! this 
11'.:15 to be augmented at the Ia.'it rehearsal by 
the arrival of the eigh t members of the 
Alma Banjo Club, of Williamsport, wh o 
were to come in time for the last rehearsal. 
\"'=11, if next to the last rehearsal was llcd-

1am, what was ' the last? When they all 
hegan to II tUlle lip" in the dancing-school 
hall , one would have thought that the Cat::.
ract of Niagra had transferred its I'a.'lr to 
the Broad Street Acad emy of Dancing, 
where the reheafS:l1 W:l3 in progress. 

At these rehearsals the writer learned 
something of interest-that is, that many of 
the banjo players had not yet learned ·the 
art o f keeping their instruments in good 
playing cond it ion. Some had the tail
pieces resting directly on the head, others 
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had soft , flabby heads, thaI 11ad not seen a 
banjo wrench (or months, others had the 
necks so out of pitch that the strin gs lay 
far off from the fingerhoard, and any play
i.ng: in the upper positions would have \)ce ll 

out of the question. Then again , the im
mense amount of Iloise a nd confusion.cre
alci:l in .. tuning lip" is all Ollt of place. 
Di d you ever notice the dirrercncc between 
the \' iolin isl and the country dance fidd ler ? 
The fiddler makes all th l.! noise p05.'i iblc in 
lUlling. but he doesn't get into as good tUIlC 
a..'i the violinist who makt'S less noise. Of 
course, the banjo is an instrument that gets 
out o f tllnc vt'ry easi ly and very fn:quent ly, 
blLt it iii just as easy to pull the st rings up 
by the pegs without plucking the strings 
like fury al the same time. If the strings 
stte tch much, they may be pulled wit h the 
right hand until the stre tch i~ well out o f 
them, and this can J)e done without any 
racket. Then to sound the note, a faint 
II pick" is all that is nece5S.uy. But here 
w:!!. a war of confu!)Cd noise, every banjoist, 
mandolinist and guitarist seeking to make 
his instrument heard over the others. But 
why dwell upon it ? It was too horrible. 

* 
As stated, the roll of orchestra performers 

numbered about one hundred and thirty 
odd, at the time of the I:J.s t rehearsal. At this 
meeting there were present about ninety, it 
bClng impossible to get all the members 
together at any onc timc, due allowance 
having to be made for U wear and tear," 
snow blockades, sickness, previous engage
ments, etc., eLc. The enrollment , however, 
had been made sufficient ly large to deduct 
for the above Ilamed causes, toget her with 
the usual extra" fi vr.: per cent. for cash," 
and st ill leave a. solid one hundred; and 
when the time came for the performance 
there we re olle hundred and more'. The 
members of the Carleton Banjo Club deserve 
special thanks for tl.le trouble taken by them 
in attending all the rehearsals o f the II Banjo 
Orchestra." Mr. H enry H owison, C has. 
Crowther and other members of th is club 
proved themselves most valuable- aids in 
this department. 

The Alma Club, o f Williamsport, too, 
comes in fo r sl>!!cial men tion. The mem
bers of this organization took a g reat deal of 
interest in the conce rt and coutest from its 
inception, and without their aid a great deal 
of the interest manifested in the affair would 
have been lacking. The assista"ce of this 
club in the" Banjo Orchestra" was a pow
erful aid, and we wish to make special men
tion of it. Their coming to Philadelphia 
two days before th(' q mcert, in order to 
attend a full rehearsal of the orchestra WilS 

an act that was much appreciated , and will 
ever be remembered. 

R. W. Devereux and H. P. Seabrook, the 
'cello players, ' also ml!ril our special--thanks. 

t\liss V. R. Secor proved a splendid 
accompanist, anti gavc every satisfac tion i 
there arc none beller. . 

A .grcatlllany .we re tl iloappo inted in go ing 
to the Academ y tickt.:l offi ce, 011 the week 
of the concert, for seats, to find so few scats 
on s:lle, fro m wh ich to select, and the mall 
ageme nt thinks that an explanation of this 
matte r is in order. After leaving a deposit , 
to secure the rental of the A~ademy rur 
January 14 th, some ti me last September, 
and before the lease was madc out, it was ' 
supposed by the managers of the concert 
that the tickets could all be placed at th e 
music st ore of J . E. DilSon & Co., No. 1 228 

Chestnut Street, the same as was done at 
the previous conct-rt, given at Association 
Hall. But when the lease was presented it 
was discovered that the management were 
proh ibited from sell ing seats at any other 
onice on Chestnut Street, than the author
ized ticket office o f the Academy of Music, 
at 1221 Chestnut Street. 

An effort was mad e to have this clause in 
the lease waived, but withQut success, and , 
as the Academy ticket office parties charged 
three dollars per d ay for each and every 
day the tickets were on sale at that officc, 
it was deemed ... out of reason to pay this 
amount for a longe r pe riod than six days; 
hence, the week o f the concert was the 
limit o f time in which said tickets were 
placed on sale in that offi ce_ In the mean
time seats were being sold privately by the 
various members o f the concert compa ny, 
and consequently, when the last few days 
arrived , few scats were left to dispose of. 
This explanation, it is hoped, will elea'!' the 
management from any blame in that di rec
tion j as the fault, if any, is cha rgeable to 
the Academy of Music Co. 's .. Old Phila
delphia" methods of doi ng business. In 
order#rt, to make business for their ticket 
office, it is obliged either to sadd le expense 
upon the cOllcert managemellt, or discom
mode trre public. 

The following letter serves to show how 
the seats were selling up to January' 14th. 

PHILAOELPHIA, PA. , Jan. 14, ' 93. 
Mr. S. S. Stewart, Sir :- It is my desire 

to attend fhe concert at the Academy of 
Music to night . I have endeavored to buy 
three tickets, but find there is no possibility · 
of gett ing them. Can you oblige me with 
three tickets? Yours truly, 

Wid . H. KEVSER. 

' I'hey all wanl ed to sec " Bolsover Gibbs," 
:lnd t.hey ha\'C seen him-especially gotten 
up for the occasion . Bolsover made a big 
hit. Of Coufsc, Bolsuver d ocs not really 
exist , but ollr humorist , Mr. Erastus Osgood, 
carried 0111 the lillie joke to the entire sat is
[ tct ion u l all Lonccrncd 

A WISE RAT. 
The buildings uccupied b)' S. S. Stew. 

art , as :l b:mj o mallufa<: tory :mel puhlishing 
house, are old and well-kno wn " Iand marks." 
C hurch Street is one of the oldest thorough 
fare:-, and one of the greatest finanda l ce ll 
tres, for its size, in the city of" Brotherly 
Love." When Old Benny Frank lin arrived 
in Philatl elphia , many )'ears ago , from B'ls
lon, he had" his eye first attracted to the 
location where C hurch Street 1I0 W !)tands, 
and soon afterward the Chu rch, wid ely 
known as C hrist Church, was erected, where 
it still remains, as it stood in the da.ys when 
such fam ous men as General Wash ington 
sat in one of its pews. 

This church, standing 011 the corner of 
Second Street and the thoroughrare runn ing 
cast to T hird St reet , gave it the name of 
Church Street. But, of course, it was not 
even silSpected in those days, that a man by 
the !lame of S. S. Stewart would occupy 
two or Illore o f the buildings situate upon 
that thoroughfare, as a banjo manufnctory
for a banjo in those days was like an UIl
known quant ity-so to spcak; and we doubt 
if such an instrument had an ex istence even 
in Ihe great fa r-reaching mind of man , as 
he then existed upon this planet, Eanh, 
although it is statcd by an emi nen t wri ter, 
the late Professor 'Denton , that banjos h.-tve 
been fo r a lonE!' time a favo rite musical in
st rument with the inhabitants of the planet, 
Mars. However that lIlay be, the b:mju, 
together with its music, now appropriates 
a considerable portion of the Chu rch Street 
thoroughfare, afores.1id . 

Such bei ng the C3!e, it happens that in 
the cellar of onc of these buildings on 
C hurch Street, is sit uated a vault, and th is 
vault is constructed of solid stone, brick and 
iron. This vault, le t it be understood , was 
const ructed ior no such purpose as the pre
serving of dead bod ies, e ither of men, or 
the l e~s mentally endowed creatures, ani
mals; but was built for the sole purpose of 
preserving in case of fire, such a. rticles as 
music plates, and sundry othe r valuable 
goods and chattels used in the busincss o f 
banjo making and music pUblish ing. 

Well , it came to pass, recently, in spi te 
o f the work 0 1 masons, bricklayers and iron 
mongers, that a large rat, which no doubt 
has been long a resident of sundry buildings 
on Chu rch Street, had the supreme audacity 
to burrow its way into the aforesaid vault, 
ana to occupy itself in the unho ly work o f 
looking about therein , seek ing-what it mig ht 
mutilate, disfigure and d estroy. It tested 
the strength and sharpness of its teeth upon 
sundry music plates. but got not much fur
ther than the wrappers, when it found there 
was no substance for the appeasing of its 
appetite therein. Then it tried the cata
logue plates, and started to chew off the 
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first hig S on a quarto plate. Bot th is was 
hard work, and the in.., tinct of .the rodent 
lIouhtless made know" 10 it that there was 
no II~ in tTying to chew the fi rst leiter of 
soup o r S.1.lvOl io l1, no r could the (me leaven 
o f those cOnllll()(litics he imbibed b)" an)' 
chewing process known I? SC~CIlc:i:: of the 
present day. Theil what (IIf\lll1s \'Ile ral do? 
II 'ool..ccl around for . :1 m",:lTlS o f revenge! 
It had not long to seck. The eyes of ,a 
rat arc ,,'lid to IJc as sharp as a sted lrap. If 
IIOt more so. 

Now it callie to pass, in Ihe cou rse of 
cvCllIs, that a package of vcry \'aillable fall cy 
w( ods, used for inlaying purpost'S, had ~en 
laid careflilly away in the vault, upon a l11gh 
shelf. But it was not 100 hi gh for this mt . 
Th is fell ow was a sky soaring gcni~s. as o ld 
;l.lld as (ull of mischief as .. an egg IS fu~ of 
meat," before it gets beyond :l certai n :.ge. 
When the nostrils of th IS rat were elevated 
towards the package of fancy wood, upon the 
top l>hdf, it simply ~a lcl!latcd the distance 
in le5.'i than the tWinkling of an eye. It 
then made a lightning calculation of the 
precise amount of fo rc e it would Ue called 
upon to make to reach that sa\'ory morsel. 
Then with one bound, like an Irish hunter, 
it reached that shelf and proceed ed to tear 
asunder the wrapping which encompassed 
that fancy wood . Then began the work 
of dest ruct ion. In three setonds it had 
chewed the wood all 10 thunder. 

.'lIeh was the condition of things as dis
covert:d a short time afterward. The rat, 

~ ~ ~~~7:;~~a~l)a~::~l \::lt~l~~'br:lg;~t-~~~~ 
usc and haited with the nlost inviting toasted 
cheese and corn bread. This trap, with its 
savory meal, was left upon the floor, invilulg 
his r:tlsh ip to invl'Stigate. Shortly after
ward the rat returned. Taking its bcaril)gs 
with the utmost care, it proceeded to bur
row under the trap. l'laving accomp:ished 
this . it proceeded to satisfy its appetite by 
getting away with a\l the cheese and bread 
it could rColch, without going into the trap. 
Ii alling satisfied a p.ut of its appetite it 
dep:lrted. leaving the trap to t:.ke care of 
itself. Such is the villa-ous Ilature of the 
rats down on Church Street. This one 
will yet live to be killed . 

Spoke AgainBt the Banjo. 
We read in the Philadelphia PII/JIic Ld

J{,r, of Det::cmber 28th, last, a rcport of the 
Slate Convention of Musk Teachers, hel d 
in Reading, Pen na., on December 27th ; 
the following is 1)..'Ut of what we rcad: 

"In his an nual add ress, P resident Berg 
spoke :.gainst ba.njo and guitar playin{;", 
Imsh.y foreign music composit ions, and p:'ld 
a high tribute to native composi tions. Mr. 
Ucrg favored the teaching o f music ill the 
public schools, gave interL'Sting statistics, 
and urgl'(l the members to t;akc steps toward 
petitioning the Legislaturc to make musi t:: 
a b ranch o f study for the schools of the 
Commonwealth . " 

It appears that Brothe r Berg has~ under
taken a task of huge dimensions. It will 
doubtless seem rather silly to many of our 
readers, that a man should speak against the 
Only American Instrument, aDd, a t the 

S:UIlC time, raic;e his "oire against the guitar, 
whidl is SO well est:.blished in popul:.r f:.vor, 
that it ('annot be shaken in its foundations. 

We wish Mr. Rerg e\'ery success in his 

~~h~~:io~~ b;~~~;r~Sle(I:~lt;I~~ ll::nfi~~~~;: 
Higotry will not succeed in this generation. 

A. A. FARLAND IN,THE SNOW. 
As A. A. Farland and S. S. Stcwa rt were 

sleigh riding, on Sunday, ·Jan .. 15th, o n the 
outskirt s o f Philadc11 hia, just arter leaving 

!~~I:(nt~lfn~~~(~ltl~fl(.lt~~~(~ I~i~ho~~I~I:;~~ld 
both Stewa rt and Farland were spilled out 
into the snow j whereupon the irons attach
ing the sh:.fts to the sleigh sll:.pped 01T and 
the horse carried Stewart and the shafts 
through the snow. Stewart, howe\'er, kept 
the lines and pulled the horsc .. up, and afte r 
detaching the sh:. fts proceeded to lead the 
animal to the house o r a relative near Bala 
station. It fcll to the lot of Mr. Farland to 
push the sleigh, and this was a good warm
ing exercise on so co ld a d:ty. J\ sleigh was 
sopn borrowed for the occasion and the 
broken one left for repairs, and the journey 
homeward was made withou t furtheraccident. 

PHILADELPHIA ENTERPRISE. 
The Philadelphia Timu did not print a 

line noticing the Great Banjo and Guit3r 
Concert and Pri7.c Contest at the 'Academy 
ofMu$ic, on Saturday evening, ] 3llua ry 14th, 
last. 

ILS manager gives the following as the 
re:.son for not doing so : 

'"\Ve mrelymllke mention of concert50f a chal"llclcr 
Iikclh:\\ given bYYOLl, forlhc reMOnthOlt ","cwould 
be ovcrwhelmed wilh like requests. 

" It wal my incliviliulll reque51 thllt ~:l.Ye you as 
IIIq:eanOliceM lhlll which is here(ollnnexed." 

lTI.;. rcfen (0 a ' malt :ldvance noticc, when Iherc 
was a $20.00 advcrtisement in Ihe 1Im(l.) 

Amusil.g, isn't it? The TiJllt'J rarely 
makes mention o f concerts of this character. 
This is especially funny when we come to 
consider tlmt it was the onl), :.lTair of the 
kind el'cr given in Philadelphia, and the 
Academy of Musil; w~ filled from pit to 
dome. How is it that ordinary banjo con
ce rts in New York.lJoston and Som Francisco 
arc fully rcportL'<l in the papers, although no 
such house a..<; greeted this entertainment 
was ever had in any of those cities? 

We feci much indehtcd to the manager of 
the Phi/arid/Mil Timu, both for his exce llent 
judgment, foresight al1d courtesy, and we 
might add-also for his full a.nd satisf.'letory 
explanation as to why the :l'iIllU did not 
report an event which crowded the Academy 
of l\Iu~ic. "Old Philadelphia" sti ll exists, 
however much the Ji'IlU may crow for re
form. Pity it d id not begin to reform itself. 

" MUSIC AND DUMA." 
As it was \'ery late when the Academy of 

Music Concert closed, on ly small :.ccounts 
got into the papers. 

The best report of the concert was given 
in Philadelphia Allisic and Drama. Chas. 
Bloomingdale, Jr. , the editor, actiog as one 
of th,e judges of the contL'lot, was in the 
audience dnring the ent ire performaoce. 

BANJO AND GUITAR CONCERT. 
On 5.1. turday last at the Acade!ll) of Mu!.jc 

there was given a I)"'lnjo and gUItar conce rt 
under Ihe managl'ment of Messrs. Stewart , 
Armstrong and Gorton. The huge building 
was crowded to the doors and:.n appreciative 
audience' applauded the elTorts of the COI1l 
()Cting clubs. Promptly at eight o'dock the 
curtain arose on an orchestra of one hundred 
and twenty-five performers on banjcaurine, 
ba.njo, mandolin and guitar. This was fol
lowed by vocal selections pleas,'llltly rendered 
h)' .Master Lcm Stewart, ami (t banjo solo by 
Master Fred Stewart. ~liss E. E. Secor 
played the b:.njo most credi tably and Mr. S. 
S. Stewart thoroughly demonstmted his com
plete m:.stcry of the instrument he 50 largely 
manufactures. Mr. Bolsover Gibbs gave 
some humorous recitations and then c:'llle 
an a.rtist in banjo pl:.yillg-a Mr. Alfred A. 
Farland of Pittsburgh. Mr. Farland played 
Moszowsk i's Spanish Dances, (Numbers I, 2 
and 3) and Mendelssohn's Concerto, Allegro 
Motto vivace, op. 64. Both pieces arc ex
tremely difficult and the technicque,skill and 
expression that character iled Mr. Farland's 
playing earned for him loud and long con
tinued 3pplausc. Cerlainly there has lIo t 
been hcretofore heard in Philadelphia a 
banjoist that was so consummate an artis t as 
Mr. Farl:.nd showed himself to be. 

The conlL'St of the b..'lnjo and mandolin 
clubs then took place. The prizes and 
averages o f the t::ompeting clubs were as 
follows : First prize, S. S. Stewart $125.00 
prL'SCnt:lliOll banjo, won by the Hamilton 
Mandolin and Guit..1.r Club, average 96. 
Second prize, S. S. Stewart $100.00 presenta
ti on banjo, won Ify the Castili:.n Trouba. 
dours, average 95. Third prize, S. S. Stewart 
$75.00 b:.nj"', won by the Hamilton Banjo 
Club, aver:.ge 94 . Fourth prize, S. S. 
Stewa.rt $60.00 banjo, won by the Univcf!iity 
of Pennsylvnni:. Banjo C lub, average 93. 
Fifth prize, Bini guitar, value $5o,won by the 
Carleton Banjo C lub,avernge '92. Sixth pri7.e, 
S. S. Stewart, $50 b..'lnjo, won by the Philo
mela Scxtctte, avcmge 88. Seventh pri7.e, 
Jb.y Slate Guitar, value $48,50, won by the 
American Students, avcrage 87. Eighth 
prize, Bay State Mandolin, value $42.75, 
won by the Camden Banjo Club, average 86. 
Ninth prize, S. S. Stewart banjo, value $40, 
won by the Alma Banjo Club, of Williams
port, average 83. Tenth prize, S. S. Stewart 
&njeaurine, value '30, won by the Inter
national Seren:.ders, average 82. The judges 
were Mr. Sep Winner, the music publisher, 
Mr. George H . Benzon , of Ditson & Co., 
and 1IIr. Charles Bloomingdale, Jr. . 
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REMINISCENSES OF A BANJO PLAYER 

-""BY A. HAUR.:l!o..-

I h:we often iocen mClI the Iluesli"n "lIo\\' did 
you amuse )'Quf'5l:lve, in Ihe am.)" I)id' p.>u h;tvc 
I\n)' b~njo> or musical instrull1enl ~ there?" 1\, a rulc, 
the rank lind filt! had all theyeouM do in carr)' in~ 
neees. ... u)' e(luipmenls such:l.S gun, earuirlj;!e lIox, 
haveruek and e:lUteen: 11-'11:1.11)' a piece or ~heher 

~~~i r:c:'l~~~'~r:lblt~r I~~~n~h~,:~;:,,~:as:wc~,:::;: 
1IU1"ieal inst rllments o f any kind, The ,'deran 
IIsually, when on an active eaml)'1.ij;!nand Iheweather 
wa~ not 100 5<:vere, ,Ihre"' awa)' his knap!'ack and 
woolen blanket anll c;1rried an extrn suit or under· 
clothing wr.lpperl in his . heltertent or fUbbcr hbnket. 
Very frequellllyt .. eytl ill 110t carrytheextrn unller. 
clothing. When it hceame necC5$i)ry tochal1ge they 
would go to a creck,takeoO thdrclllihing, wMh it 
alld sit on the bank of the ~t ream or in the shade 
l1ntil the clothing dricll. We did not, however,lO$C 
our love for mu,ic ; :1.1111 some or us would 11Ial\age to 
h;1ve itnt any price. Afterlhewarhadheengoingon 
Iwo or three years many hlllUries Ihat had been 
nllowed in the carl)' )'ears of Ihe war were from 
necj!SSily taken from us-at fir,;l nearly every regi
ment h:1.(1 a wagon for each comp.1.lIy but :lS we 
I>ccame inured to Ihc hartlshijJ'li and ujlland downl 
of C.1ml>aign Me the soldier learned to get alonl: with 
IC55, 50 that in t864 there _were very few regiments 
in the service that had more than one waJ!on for thc 
whole recimcnt,fielcl and Itaffinclucicd, Strictorders 

~~edt f~~la~~~1i:t~~e~;~a:n n~n~g~~~~ ':~~to~ 
while the amount carried (or Cn11)miuioned Officers 
W:lS cut down 10 the l>a rest ncceniti~. .. Where 
Ihere'13will , thert's a way," and a few of us man_ 
aged with the help or II. friendly le;1m$ler to stow 
away a lack head banjo and an accordcon wilh Ol1e 
or two or thc reeda broken, (i r thc wagon tmins man· 
a:;c.1 to be lip with the column when thc troops went 
inlo (::lmp at night a'nd we were not too tired). 

If the weather was Illea$llnt a crowd woulll gather 
around the camp firc, the hanjo and accordcon having 
been "sneaked" out ofthe w"Rou .nd adoor rrom some 
farm house or a couple of boards ha,-ing been put on 
th~groundononeslde,oflhefi retheaudicncewoI11d 
take its place on the oppo,ite side, when the evening'a 
entertainment would be cone through with. It con_ 
sisted of lOngs with b;1njO and accordcon lIecompani. 
ment, stories of home, lind jig dancing. The per· 
formances were crude but helped while away many a 

:~~e~rh:~~:,nd~e;i\~~d: ~~f f~~~~i:sn~O:t;;~~; 
the instruments in order, the instrumental part or our 
entertainmenu was alway. the poorcst; IOmetimn it 
would be weeks before we could get a string and i f 
the banjo head was broken it took much time lind 
m~nreuvering for ont o f our party to steal into the 
lenl of a drummer nnd punch a hole in the head 
of a drum near the ~hcll arter which wc would watch 
that drummer's tent wi th cagle cyel until ' he took 
off the dll1ll3ged head :md threw it ou), when" one 
of t~c gang" would pounce upon ancl bring it to 
Co1.mp in a round aboul way, Owing to their thick· 
n~'$S thc drum Ileads did not make very good 
banjo hcads hut they .. beat nothiug clear out of 
sight." In addi tion to the banjo and accordcon we 
had n set of !Jed bones and a sheet iro'n mess pan 
an~wcred for a tambourine: Taking into consider· 
:l tion our Jurroundings and the disadvnnti.gt$ under 
which we labored "e had ~01l1e tolerably Il:ood 
~hpws and lit any rate l:ltisfied our open air Audi· 
cnces. who by the way were as critical and u 
eholee as j( they occupied private hOKes in a COl)' 

~~~'Il:~,:~:II~II~~ ~~~yllor:~~~~e~o:~:I~=, :~; 
e~ceedingly good onel, IA a brigade of Iwo or three 
thOU$and men it was not 'a hard matter to fin..dquil c 
a number or good voic~, In fact, the best male 
(Iuarlette 1 ever heard Will in the army; four 1\Ien 
belonging to different rqiments fonned themselves 
into a vocal quartette and when they were all off duty 
they would vi~il the different regimenls artd render. 
selection! Ihal would have done credit to the best 
quartetlelhat wu ever hcard in public, 

Afier our army got well on its .... )' to Atlant. the 
campliSl1 became so warm and the fi$:hting so lurioUJ 
and incessant that we finally lost all trace of our 

hanjoand aCl:(lrlieon. I rememher tllat at the hattie 
of Dallas or Ncw I lope, Church, Ga" on May zsth, 
1S64, our friendly t e~mster wu cap!-ured anti we 
never hearcl of him again. The f~hti"g continued 
w1\hout cej;~tion ev~ry .Iay until the 27th of june, 
1864, when I wn~ '~"ul1<lcd and Knt tn Cll:I.lla11!.JOi;a, 
\Vbile at Ihe Inuer place in hoo.pital I heat!t"'thal a 
vcrygood troul>o.: was giving nightly variety l)<' rr"rll1 -
anc .. , 10 immense cruwd,. For wal1l of a heuer 
pillcethc show was I:i,'en in a tent. ,\fter the tent 
became S'} rull that no lIlore could be adniilled a 
i:arge crow,1 wonld cun!:rell::\Ic on the outside and 
H~ten 10 the performance', al'parantly takinJt: u much 
interc5t~. anti ~crtainly applauding as loudly .. the 
fortunate ones .... ho h:td ~l1ccccded in gaining admis, 
sion. One or the mam reatures of that show wa~ it l 
banjo playcr, who since Ih c war has utcnsivclyali . 
vcrti$ed him$Clf a$ one or the challliMoM, judging 
rr01\l his ~ecess as a "SIIIII)le method" a,lvocatc 
since then , ~hon ld $.1.y hi. IJoCrformance on the 1I.1nj .. 
in the tent duriu!: the warconlduot havc hcen such 
aJ\Vould "set the world afire " 

SI>caking of our army orchestr.l reminds me of a'n 
amatel1rlllin~trejlr<)npe that I helped 10 organi1,e ami 
belonged to when I w:as a boy long before the W3r. 
h consisted of a violin, Ilute, accordeon, banjo, bone,.;, 
tambourine nnd interlocutor, I was the busine» 
mnnlger and we met 111111 pl;1yed Ilt allY hou~ to 
which we ho.d reedved an invit~lion, \Ve met with 
"aricd succeS.'i and in our primitivc way did :l$ well 
:l$could beupccted. \Ve were in ui5lence about a 
ye!\r and rendered all tlte popular Il\u~jc of the dOli 
such III " Old Doll' Tray,"" Kc.D\o,Ki·mo," " Camp
town R3CCS," "\V:lit (or tile Wagon; ' etc" about :lS 

well u boys of our IIGe could render It. 1 wu 
"Tambo" and can assure you did .11 in my power 
to kcep up the racket lnd like an boys W:l-~ given to 
practical joking. I h.d worked off a joke on a man 
who swore vengeance ir he eyer cauc:ht me :lnd t 
took good carc that he should never have an oppor· 
tunil)' to do so if I could prevent il. I was on 
elccllent tenns wilh his (amilly and visiled there in 
the evening, knowing that I could do 50 because hc 
had charge of oue or the fi re bell lowers in New 
York and went on duty in the artemoonand remained 
01\ until midnight or later. Severnl members of his 
family Ilad heard liS and insilted that Ihe New York 
Minstrels (as we called ourselves) should meet RI 
their house, As business manao;:er the negotiation! 
came through me and I agreed that we would nIce! 
on a cerl.in evening wheu Ihe)' could invite ,1ny 
friends they might waUl present. On the IIppointed 
cvelling the troupe was on hand, a large C0111pany 
had been invited and the aff~ir promised 10 be a 
sUCCCSJ and add more laurels to the rapidl)' accumu_ 
lat ing honors that were bc ing forcw upon us. The 
famil), sitting room was selectctl in which to give 
the performance, I had misgivinga althouj.:h , knew 
the man of the house would not relurn unl1 l we 
should be gone, hut as a" wise general chooses hi. 
ground berorehand," I arranged the semi circle-IO 
that m)' lcat was ne:!.r a door that led into the back 
yard. The evening wu warm and doors and windo .... s 
were open. Our performance always consisted of a 
regular Minstrel fi rst part after which "'e entertained 
Ihe comp-ny with whatever came the handiest. We 
had gottcn alonK very nicely with three or four num· 
ben when wc heard the front door open and 1II'ho 
Ihould stcp illlo the room bUI the man who had 
threatened to annihilnte me. I saw what I thought 
wu vep.geance, in his eye. ti c started toward. me, 
and I turned to"'ardlthe door but found that lOme_ 
onc Ilad closed it, I did not stand upon ceremOn1l\nd 
elCU5C myself_ but went out or the window ~nd to 
this day can hear the )'ellsof laughter thnt greeterl 
me as I went over the back fence, The A'm:Lteur 
Minstrels died right thcre. My del)llrture WAS so 
ludden Ihat I did not take my tambourine wilh me 
and I have not tecn it lince. My hat wu sent to 
my home ne~ t da)" The man who duuw this 
stampede has been dead man)' yenn. The mcmben 
of h ,s ramily are, and always have been among my 
best friends. They h;1ve assured me time anrl lime 
IIgain that the cause of my precil)i .... le flight 
intended no bJrm and often laughed heartily at my 
discomfiture, lie orten sent me invitations in after 
years to come lind lee him but my confidencc in him ' 
was so thoroughly .haken thai I never had the 
toumge to call at his rC!>idence if I thoughl there 
wu II. remote possibililY of finding him at home. 

A, I !'.1id befllre I never I:ot my ta111bourine :lnd do 
notkuow what loccame"fit, I have nltcn thought 
of,thc circumstance lilt! wondere,1 if it Ilad not 
hl1ppcll t'(1 that I might not have dropped Ihumpillg 
Ille tamhourinc and al'rlied myself a~ d(~ly tn the 
banjo as I h;\\'e, or one thinl.: I ani l ure, I never 
tuuchell ;r t;rmbuurine arc erw,\rd~ , hUI da)' arier lIay 
al1,1 year after year I have l>ccol11 c .nore and more of 
a" lIanju <':mnk." unll l now It has gro"'n Oil mc ~o 
th~1 I havell l ~11Ij!) in my l'ariur-Libr.ary_Bed room 
_ and Office, 10 5:1)' u"'hin~ about those I have at 
intermediate points. . 

A. I have ~ta ted in fonner !cHe", while in the 
army I was always watchillg for darkey 1)'1.njo I'layet1l 
on the .Hiferent I'I~ntationl in the ,·icinity uf caml'" 
where we hl1jlpelle.' to he, In Septemher, 1861. our 
corps hdng then attache,1 to the anny of Ihe ' P.,tf}. 
mac, W:I!I ..... Iered wo.t with General joseph II l,M\ker, 
better knuwn :lS I'ightinl: Joe, to re inforce the army 
under Gcueral RO'I(:net:lIl1:, who b:ltl been defcated by 
(;encrnl Longslreet at Chicamauga. Our divisioll 
(l;eu, John W,(;e3ry'5) wu haltednt MurfrecsbofU, 
TennC!>sce, where we wellt into camp, The country 
thereahout. was well $CHic" IIml the tuwn looked 
beller than the akrnge ~uthern lown that. we ha.1 

!:ce::~:~i~~n~e~~!~e ~~~ffe~nC5 \~r!i::a~n r \~~~;I t:~c;,~ 
we had 1,.1i in Virginia, but a striCI order had 
beell i ued prohihiting ou r \-ishing the town without 
~..scs. As u~u~ 1 with me 1 began to make ill(luirie.; 

~~yer~~on~~;e~c~~,~~:~eth: ~al~:t~~er~:~ f~ 
tJlnt vicinity, After awhile I was well enough ac· 
quainted with a number of dalkies neOlt our camp to 
be on spc:lking tenn~ with them, and I always kel)! 
uppermost in their minds, the fact that [ wanled to 

~(,ar O~~.~:~e; ~~{~r!a::rC::~:II~h~;e :~ttto~n~: 
that on :\ certain day therc would be • dance It ~ 
hou<e in the town al which the musicians would be 
principally l);1.njo players-knowing that it woulcl nol 
be possible for me 10 get a "ass to go in to witness 

:?el dt:t
e ~:: t~l:tn~ ,:u~::i5:t!hce ::.fth~n~.o ~":r~il,~ 

Cllplurcd us, I told him to keep hil ears open lind let 
me know at , what house Ihe dance would he held 
anti I would trust myself 10 get there, I did not ror· 

':~~~ ~i;,t,t~~ :n!::it~~nb~~ 7:~;yli!~~:,\0'!~helnhe~: 
day he cn11lC l)Ilek and 'as ncar as he eould,describe,1 
tile I(lu;1re in which wa§ locate,l the house where thc 
dance was to be held. I took two members of my 
company into my C<lnfidcnce alld :lS all soltlie~ were 
ready at any lime fllr a liule fun, it did not take much 
persuasion on my part to induce them to join me in 
at tending the dance. 

The festiv ities were to hcgin in the morning and 
continuing through Ihe day; were to end when the 
guests chOle toeca.se dnncing, I Wa5 ordcrly ,ergeanl 
of my company and as my captain was absenl and 
not having either a firsl or second lieuten: ... t I was 
in con,mand of Ihe colllpo1ny, and therdole su~ed 
to be more altentive to my duties than an enlisted 
man, cons.cquelltlyir 1 violated any rules of caml), 
the punishment and di~gl'llcc would be greater than 
under ordinary circumS(anc~. The temptlltion how. 
cYer, W1S too greal for mc to resbt ami when the-to 
me, eventfullllornint: arrived_I had the roll cnllcd, 
detaib mlltle, camp policed and morning report.~ malic 
out e:arlierlhan ulUal $0" to \.Ie read)' to start for 
our objective point .. soon after surgcon'leali upos.· 
sible, I\s ncar as I can recollcct we Itarted at about 
ten o'clock in the moming. Being in commlLDd of 
the company, which fact was known 10 the gllard5, 
I had 111'1 difficulty in passinR m)' two comrndu 
through the camp guard, We had some trouhlc in 
gelling through the t:uard that Wa5 watching Ihe avo 
pro.1.chcstothe town, !Jut we man:.gcd to get through 
arter which our great danger lay in eluding the 501· 
diers who patrolled Ihe town. We went in the direc
ItO" t11:Lt I had been given by my .. unhleachcd 
American of African descent," and had not gone 
vcry far into the town unlil we hbrdthe ICJueaky 
tones of a violin and" ker plunk" or a banjo coming 
from the centre of a collectIon of houses that seemed 
to occupy a whole square. We made our way 
through alleys and .CroJl rences to where the mUl ic 
",occeded from. 

When we reached the house we found the window. 
aU clO5Cd eithcr with . hutters or boards, but there 
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:r~C::I':.'~~;:;::. I h~\'~:t:~~d :\~~:n~~!'tii~ a;:\I~ rt~~~~~ 
to Ihe conclusion that after the risks .... e had run and 

:e~I~I:~cc~d~fi~S: .~a;!~h ~n '~~~\7~:n:;:.?·1t1 t~:~ 
WAS the" B0S5 Crunk" it WM decided th:!.! I should 
lJ.kc the lead and if it led to troulile I was to do my 
ulmost \0 clear my partners in l:uih ami Mamt all the 
di~l:roce that could be: he:apc:d UpOIi me:. I then wtlll 
tlllhF door :lnd boldly tried it. It was 1101 I~kc:d. 

:o::!~~I,;~;~~~~J:~c:dsl~~lda~rl:~:l~ i~~~v~~r'l~~~i 
.;cen :'Ind nevera!::!.in expect to sec: :1Il)'thmg Ioke II 
a.gain. All dnyJiyh\ 11ad bee,n 5111~1 oul :lilli, the room, 
'juile a laq;c one, had been 1I1ummatc:d with tallow 

::~~'eyJ~;~' ~:;~I::ilXli!el;in~ifr~ t~c:nf:r::~:l~ 
hadnlalloweandlef:utcned loit. Themusicians
one violini51alllllWO banjo playe~-were on a ]lbt
form at one end of the room. The :L$SCmblage, 
which consi5led :u near as I can remember of ahonl 
~"enly to eighlY people, all dressed in Ihe m~ fan
taslic manncr imaginable. The oolon of thc raLllbow 
were nOI a circumstance. I do nOI Ihink a penon 
could ClCptct to ~ee such a sil:hl bUI once in a life 
l ime. '111e most el.aSl:ernted minstrel representation 
of ]Jb.ntation life could not equal It. Everybody 
]lr.:5tnt5temed tobc in the ncitemt:nt, s.oul and body. 
The dancen,those who did Pot dance, the music
ian ~ , all were keeping timc to the music, s.omc 
~huming their fect, s.omc palling, and othcn singin/! 
I1.nd shouting, while :\11 were sweatin~ as if their very 
li" ct depcnded upon it, They did not seem to make 
a pleasure of it but weM :\\It as if it wu a busineu 
thM they must follow, each fnnlically endeavoring 
to oul do the other: 

Ilere w:\Sa Kene that I had often wished to wit. 
ness,:\ regularpbntalioll frohcand my friends :\nd I 
~ood ill 11. comerdelermined thai not n 1).'Ut ieleshould 
escape us. We had scarcely gOI settled in ourposi. 
tions when a couple of darkles camc up to where we 
1i1oo<1 and 511.id , " Di~ :\m a llri,'ate pah.IY :\nd no 
outsiden are 'lowed in." They then went back and 
took IJa rt in the dance. I noticed that m:\ny of the 
dance~ kept looking toward us and in a short time 
there seemed to be a consultation going on :'IInong 
them. I imagined troublc was brewing and it was 
not long before my suspicion' were vcrified. The 
music stopped and three or four men backed by the 
whole I\.S5tmhbge came towards us, one of Ihem said, 
.. Dis am 3. private gaddering and we have been 
lrinted a committee (0 ask you to get out," I told 
them that we mt:l.nt no harm and merely wanted to 
look on, thaI we would willingly pay them for stay· 
ing, and argucd the poi nl qui te awhile. They lelt us 
and we decided to stay and ice the fun out. We 
were being fro wned on from all sides ant! it Yo'nJ not 
Ion::: befot>! I noticed thai the principal talkers had 
left tile room while the otllen stood around in knots 
whilperiug. 1 told my eomllldC$ tllat I ft:l.rcd that 
they had gone for the Palrol and that we had beller 
!;et outside where we would have an equal ch~nce. 
\\'e started out, none too soon, for we had bately 
got ten around the house when we saw the " Coons" 

r::I~~te~~~e:S I:~il~ thr;i~~tr:ll~!it:d o~~~ I~?i~al~~ 
or we' ll &hoot." These threats only len"! winb" to 

~~i~~h~. W!'~o~t~n~~e:~~.r;:e~~~~ea~i\tr:~ c~c: 
riding a hor.it each and leading others to water. I 
ran up to one and told him Ihat the l'atrol was afier 

:ae~~; C::I?' I!~:i~t h~~ne~~:~i~r I:: n,:~o:oJ~ 
let thei r led horses 1:0 we would mount and galop 
out of reach of the Palrol and Ihcn turn the hOIllC$ 
loose and turn them back. They let go Ihe hOllies 
and we mounted and were up the road on a dead run 
in an in~tanl. When we gOI to a &afe distance we 
di~mounte-d and turned the hones mck on the road 
and Rave them. cut with a Iwitch and made our way 
as rapidly as possible to camp. 111e 1'atrol followed 
us as near as they could but did .not see wh:1t ten t5 
we went into. They rcported the matter to Brigade 

~~~01U!~:~e~n:o::: t~~~in~e :n-: t;ri';dd t~u~iekT: 
out, but we had chana:ed our caps for hats .nd the)' 

~knr:!/:~:;ou;iay!~ wi~ t~t I:i:ftrrt~~~o~ 
time aftenra.nb we wen: &ent to the front and lOOn 
were enpeed in the nattle or Lookout Mountain and 
the CbatlaDoog. clUll~gn. 

The Banjo contributed by S. S. Stewarl to tIle 

~~~~~:::~ rew~o';~ra!'~ir i,), at M~~c1J.°7~ y I'S~I~i'~i~~~ 
O,'er two hnndlc.1 chance~ were sold 011 the 11:InJo, 
which was one of the most atlmirttl altidel at the 
Fair. 

DeWitt Uacon, DeWitt, Ga., writes: 
"In re:1ding over tile ~ample copy ( No. 12) &ent 

me, I see where i\lr. Hanr 53YS in his letter ~hat. from 
ten to lwentyguitan are used to e,'ery hal1Jo, 111 the 
South, while the proportion of violin pl:\yers is, at 
leasl,tloublethatnum])er. 

1 will agree willl Mr. naur ill the above, as to City 
darkies (although I believefi~r guitan to one banjo 
would be a better proportion), but WhCll you take tile 
Plnntation darkcy, you will find fully ten m njoisls 
to one Ruitarist. or course, tile banjos, a..~ well as 

~~~~~~y:Fd a:~ f;:~ ~:::~ee ~o~'~~Ua~,in;I::'~ ~!:~ 
and :!.fter bein!; in 11. darkie!' h:\nds for:!. year or s.o, 
the repairs necessary to keel) it together, would remove 
all resemblence to it! original sell. The style of 

~:!;,I;!; i~ ~:O~:d a~~a~n~n:!~h:'n:n~an:l ~~~~. Rr;~:~ 
bridge is nearly four inches long, :\nd an inch high, 
and the st rin~5 are veritable ropts. 

As I have h"ed in both Savannah and Atlanta, 
Ga., and am al prescnt Ih' in~ on :\ Ilbnl~ion, I hue 
had anlple opportunity to notice such things, and , 
being !IOmewhat of a b:1njoist, have invest ignted 
sli~hl l y. I nthl the abovt remarks to my order, as 1 
thought pcrhap$ theymay intcrest)'ou." 

We give space to the ahtwe remarks for the benefi t 
of our re:\den: Such things are :!.Iways of interest. 

!':otTOR. 

William lI ancock, Be:1dnnont, Mass :_" I have 
taken the J ounml for some time and think it the 
I~tltanjoadvocate published. I 11:1Ve one uf your 
ljnhorrml Fnvoritt Banjos, and h:\ve sold four Ihis 
fall. I ~et them rrom J. C. lIaynes & Co., Boston, 
I have tried all kinds, hut lind your Hanjos take the 
lead of them all. IklslOll is " G:rell.t place (ordilTerel1l 
m:1kes of llanjus, and I know that if the Jll:1)'e~ 
would bnly J:ive the Stewart a fair trial, tbey would 
stick to it as I do." 

Frank 1 •. II :1uer, \\':u;hhurn; Wis., writes: 
"The J(Jllrnn/camedulytoh:1l1d. It is sim"ly 

illlINt'IIU, an(1 il certainly the most value lec'd 
for fift)' cents since the pa~e of the McK inley bill. 
I had the Illea.,un:of tr),ing one of your oonjos fur a 
few minutes last evening. I thought I h:!.d a ~ood 
'jo -it hu 38 bracketl,-is hammered and nickle
plattd,-Iuis Greek CT0S5 I)l:gs, and :\ w.lnut neo;;k. 
Bnt 511.)' 1 IlilStewart is as raralu~ad o r myhalljo, 
for tone, as a Courtois comet is aheatl of a flsh·horn." 

GWl'ge Carr, Scranton, l'a., waites : 
" I have a Club, here, tallcllthe Scranton 1I111ltriai 

13., M. and G. Club; I alwl have a Club, ta iled Ihe 
Keyst'lne n. and U. <.:lull.. We have all Stewall 
lJ.J.njosexcept one, and Ihat will lit replnce' l with an 
S. S. S, as soon as we make s.ome more money. 
Uusineu is !;ood-in faCI booming. 1 have all hours 
filled hcre; One of my IJupib was lick thil 1'. M., 
and I take the time to wrile you this note. Let me 

:~y~:~~!~~~~~ j::e~~::~~~::~t ~~::tu(o;~~; 
reuonable price: I have. ltanding offer of 160.00 
lor iI, from a party who has a 540.00 __ banjo, 
but my b:wjo is not for sale. I close, admiUing that 
you have done more, and are doina: fOI the t..ojo, 
IhM ant man living at the preM;ut timc." 

Messrs. Adams and Travers, solo hanjoisu. had. 
Complimentary Concert, at '?r.:thenxum lIall, Mel, 

:::~I~e~~::I~~I~;l ~. :f~~I;'~:.t.13 Jo~,;,::r~:J 
gone to IJUiS, shows thai mUlical rnatte1"l are alive 
out in Ih:1t region. AmonJ:: the numl)l:n we lind 
S1o!:w:ut's I'llfllltnsmngorja \Valt~, rendered on Ihe 
Hanjo; and a numher 'of other modcrn and JIOllular 
s.eleet1ons~ also Pa.ganini'. ·· IVi/dlrs' /)/111"," given 
as a Zitllcr solo by Mr. I..ouil Adelet. The concert 
wound up with the soul 51 irring " Tn·ra·rn-RIIOIH," 
anll the program bears the motto--" SinlJlJr/ is Killg." 

Chas. E. J>eltinos, Bethlehem, l'a.. , writes: 
" I uri"ed 11ere IllS! nighl and found the Hanjcau, 

rine awaiting me. It i~ a Iltallry, and the finest I 
hare ever heard. It has jUSllhe tone I wanted." 

O. P. Fretwell, Cedar City, Utah, write&: 
" 1 :\m vcry sorry you do not pubtiih thc 7,1/1,,1<11 

oltencr thal, you tIo. 1 c~n n~su re you that I devour 
its CQntentlas 500n ali il arrives, like a hUllgry wolf 
would a piece of heef. 1)0 Ilot forget to give us a 
long account of the coming concen as 500n as it 
comes off. I should very much like to be a witnCS$, 
bUI I live too far away. Wish you success and 10llg 
life to the ;!ournol." 

Frank A. Cole, Prescott, Arizona, writes: 
.• It i& s.ome time l illce 1 have wainen you. But 

in thnt lime I have given ul' the busineM;, I l:uess for 
good, after buillg spent ten yean on Ihe ro:ad. I am 
now head accountall t lor a company here, and 11ave 
moved my family to Prescott. BUI I "ill keel' ull 
my banjo practice, as much as po5Sible, from I,ure 
love of Ihe instrllment. I 11eard a party ]llay your 

f;!:fI~n l>~e~~h:tsr~~·I:::c~e si~I:II~~~~ tt:d at'~! 
music. So l am !;oinc: to try, if you will send il to 
me, with the piano part, as soon as po$5i IJle." 

PaulOll Polka, for two H:\njos, by Frcd. W . Uab
cock, now reatly, price, 35 ccnts. 

John C. Peck, New lI~ven, Conn., >Wite&: 
"Your notice of Ihe tIlpit:ltion o f my suh$cription 

reached me lo·day. Am obliged 10 you {or notifica, 
tion. I wish 10 renew my ~ubscriptlon for another 
year, :inti )'nu Illay 5enll me tltc CAurl, a5 prcmium, 
although I do not feel entitled 10 any premium after 
receiving 50 c:ood :1 Journal. I have got one of your 
$20.00 Banjos, and a betler toned instrument I Ilever 
heard, and ill my short tIlpcaience I have heard a fcw 
-bul none to o;;ompare with mine." 

Mr. and Mrs. 1-1 . U. Monteith, of I..os Angeles, Cal., 
ha" e instruction parlol l for Banju, Guitar and Vio, 
lin. Mr. Montellh 5ays : 
" We consider your hanjOithelus/in the market, 

an.1 have s.old ' thcm in North Carolina and South 
Carolina, where we wen: located previously." 

They have organiled a llanjo, Mandolin and Gui
tar Cluh,o{twenty member.!; il is called the A<'oHIIII. 

E. II . Frey, or Lim:\, 0., writinG: under date of 
December, 3rd, I:l.ys th:1t he is immcn"e1y busy, hav· 
in!; forly.live pupils, besides Orchestra work. lli l 
Lima Mandolin Club conlll ins twenty.eight mcmb!:rs: 

• Mr. A A. Fisher, the well known music.'ll inr.tru· 
ment de:d er of Mil waukee, now travelling in the 
illtert5U of a large I'iano house, c.,lIed on A. A. 
!,'arlantl, in Pittsburg. in December, and heard thai 

~~~~~~~ !7e7v0;: ~~j:e1S1Ohn ' l Violin Concert, ~(l. 
Mr. i-1sher aaid._" Vou can tell Stewart that I 

will waa:er One Thousand Dollars tlfat no other 
banjo player living can play that Concerto in proper 

~e;~ ~{o:ittka:tl:=~?:tx :!':ntt~:~e:.~~c~~~ 
practice it." 

The Waahina:ton Mandolin, n .. jo and Cuital' <.1ub 
report businesa .ery good. The Club will make a 
tourafier Lent. 



·S. S. STEI\"'IIf1"S 1l ,1~ .J() .\l'il UUI'l'AI1 JOl' Hl' .IL. 

W. 1', ~~onc, J:al1ju T eacher, l\Iunsuu, M :J,~s • wtilL1I : . 

.. [ I(ccivccl 11"" CI/ilm/,;"" It.l11J'' ,In Th:IIII; ~t.:h·illl-: 
d .• y,and Iv .... ... t ried :11111 Ic~kd it C\'cry cI:ay ~i Il CC, 
:Inti filu[ il \0 he the fim'~1 H:u.ju I h:al'e ever hod , or 
ever beetl. h~ (vne LS wUlllkrrul, as il is clc:H :lml 
1UUli and ~lI"I':J.!'.<c~ C\'O: I)' IImkc ur kLl~O I eYer 
h:llullccl,antl I hllVC han, lIed a ~ rcat IUnny. 

I!"'fure I C:Vd !laW :t StCW:lIl B.tllju I \\':\~ \I~inl: OTIC: 
uf--=------, ... hieh COf,I IIlC $45.00, hul J (,hn I ):\\'i- , 

~~\trt:J71~~:~\ ~!JI~:!':~~ i~~~:~~/~'}r~~l >;;i~: 1I:;~n~u~ 
~tlqlrise, 1 Iv lillOl Ih:\l lhc tonc of this h:l1lj .. , tha.t Co.,( 
Imt $%0.00 was away :the.l<l or the other lI1:lke, thaI 
CO~ $~S.oo, [,U\ jusl think "hal the Hille of Illy lIe\I' 
elllllllti"" 1111,1 . 1 I.e, (ump.veil 10 the "lher m~l.e, It 
i~ ;!.true s;!.y ing Ilu ·.'>I..:.!url iJ "'i" K, all ,l :111 uther 
!lI;!.kl'rli kneel lit this throlle :'Iml try 10 fullow, hUI 1\'" 
Il l;) use-they C;I1I' 1 ,II;) ii, )·ou know." 

Armstrollblli' Lu;,t <lII/ll/flllll)' 1I,t/=<'J and ("IVI.'(r 
.1/' lrd, were given al tin: h r.-t Annual COllcc.lof 
i'lr. Paut It erfunh , Zllh"r SoIOl~I,:1t Camlfridgc!,ort, 
Mas .... l)ecernLcr I ~I, 1:t.'-1. Thc til;!. r U,lujo apd 
(;uitar Cluh, under )I r. 1-, liJq:;e,:l lfp·earcd. 

\Y. I~. A'\:1I115, :"I dhourne, Au,It ;!.li;!., in a reccnt 
kll«, 'il'c.lkinJ;u( hhCunccrt in that cily; o.ays: 

" Yuur CIt"I/I/~illIl B.luju I:av<: me J;leal ~ati duet ion; 
thOk up!'er nutel in yuur Wlllt:t bcin:;: wonder(ully 
dCllrllnddistinCI." 

(;rcl;:ory, Fanner and Van lIaal, Ihe Cdct.rntcd 
Hanjo ami Piano Trio, were plllyinJ; in New VVlk, 
ill •. A trip to ClulI;!.towlI," dllring Deccmbcr. 

Chu. 1'. llorn, llelh:vi1le, Itt ., writ~~ : 
"Th" Banjo :lrrived O. K. Thanks for J.,. ... kl., elC. 

MY 5Chol".isvcrYl1lllchlllease,lwith his lIewlo;!.njo; 
he was guing 10 ~el a I"'lwnshul' lUI., hut Iialketl 
Stewart 10 him, alld L"Onverted him." 

IImller N. McGill, Cheviot, N, Y., writes : 
" I(eedve,1 the Uanjo. style LII'(~ Slr.:/hlrl, ill gOOti 

ortler,to.,I,ly,nlldamwc:lt 111c:het!\\,ith il. I ((lUIIU 
it a guoJ de.ll heller than Y"U re]lreS!!nte<1 it to iJ.I:, 
:1nd"tVould not tak!! $25.00 (0. it." 

L. C. Auslin, Kiverhe:ul, N . V., writes: 
The Imperial QU:lrtdle. of Bostoll appearc,1 here 

in the 11:111, Dee. 5th,an,1 g;I.Ye:l11 exedl"nt en\.Cr· 
tainmcnt to ~ very large hOU5C--o\'er five hUlulred 
I'cople comine: out to hear, an.1 see also, what a n.'lnjo 
all'\ 1 ~lIjeallli lle 50ulldetl anti looked Ilke_lIIost uf 
Ihem ha\'inJ,llleard the " ther instruments u!ed bill 
very (ew of the,n ever lAW or heard a real nice 
Bnnju herore, I think. 

There are very few iJanjo.s ill th is vill3.Ge, and 
thOle who own olle ne,'cr play 1.1)' Ilote, and co,\5I:. 
'Iuentty:ln: not very nice llIusiclans . .t\ good n1:lny 
people whom I h:lve met :lnd talked with in my 
Banjlluperience have the i,le;!. that a Uanjo is 1I0t 
har.1 to ptayand that anyone could Illayolla/illt(III, 
as wme call them; but I think that those who wert 
there the other evening will 1111 lIc:rce thal there il 
more mllsic in a Banjo th;!. n they had :my idea of, 
and I think if anyone o( thooe person~ should t:lke 
Ull a Banjo and attcmpt. to play Old DIIl(/: J~, with 
vanation :IS Mr. Cole played it, he would h:we more 
thall lie had bargained for. . 

The l1:anjo seems to he thought but lillie of in th is 
Illncc, but I shouldn't wonder !.lui thai il wOllld be 
more popular 1I0W, after tllis entertainment; in fact I 
hear o f several who . are t:llking very ~tronJ;ly (I( 

~~:~~I~:~I!~~:~~liI:~ :~;~t. to help the enlhu· 
In slle;I.kmg of the entertainment, I might say thnl 

every number on the pr~gramme ClIlied (orth :1.11 
encore, showing that Ihe audience could npprfiiate 
the Banjo for once in their Iife,:U any rate. Ami 
well they mi~ht encore the Quartette, IlS they are 
thorough mUilcian5and deserve agrellt deal of praiS!! 
and I hardly think that one .Ione could be picked out 
as bemg Ihe besl per(ornler, as they are all 'Away up' 
in the art of &etting music (rom tbe instruments nsed . 
And I think that this entertainment will be (or a 
long time in the memory of those who were fOllunale 
ellough to hear it. 

th2~~:~li'~hl~I;lic~li~~~tV~:h~0T\~:e ~:t~:JC~~~~~;~:;: i II t~~j ,:\·~~t;=:~II~~::r.Io ~~l i~'l"~jl~~ltt!/ i~e~~~~~lt~.ljl,t ~'~~ 
"':IS .Ihe ~1.1 1l; it "ein~:I lonl;, nllrww tille, forl1l e ~ly a 1 1:'a"e tl,is Time," Iea"illt: un.., to infer Ihat the " tither 
~ katll1g nnk, nnd ",a~a vc'y poor I'latt{or the delicate IlItll::''' mu~t It:we Lc"II, 
ill~tTlllllell1 S 111'0 11 "·hich Ihey I'b)·e, \. \Ju t harrhll:: . __ 

~:~~:;Z;~o::£t,;;;"~ti~;:~:;'~\:~:" :'lt"~,,,:,,~':;::',; , ~;:!;';::::~~,f:~:f,i?~;iiI:,:~; i:,:~~E:\,,~~::~: :~: 
R. I'. Vrc/:1II:lII , FarJ;'" V.1kota, writes: tVo.·ather, and it wa~ left uut '111 the railw,lY platfolfll 

.. The \.oanj", Myte, A llwlmr, onterct! fru,i, yuu, IWc!"e huurs, I al1l jl-Cr(eCl ly s.'lti lied "'i th it j It i~ 

:~~~).'~~~~i;~f,~~~:~' f~::ln:~:~h~';~ri~'~lti~f:~~~e~: :;;:~~I'i'~~I:~1 :~lll<tt~~ ~:~Z. I':~~~d :'.1~j~l; ~~:: hJ i'II,:r~;:~ 
an,1 )'Ol~,"':In r.:ly"n III)' being in flliltle a &upporl er ell'l>ccl ~lIc h a I:.,'aulifully ,je,igllcll,.me n' I rec-:iy ... 1. 

~~\~!I~I~I~~;~I;=':rt~~:~ Some day I eXI~cI to I ~::~~:~:I:~~~~~~~::~~~~:~I~~~.!~~~:'~::~ ~t~~;:~~{~I:~~~~;:::~:I: 
II. K. S;ul;:cllt,nfl'"rtlall<l,Oreg'.'ll, 1':I.5:1I'II I,il in I 

tIle penon of !IIi .... S:1t!ie Cule,:1 MOil-. uf sill' yca~ uf 
age, who I'taye<1 Arm~trunb'~ Aval"" Waht nt a 
conCtrt r«enlly. The litt le gi rl iss:.. ill tu IJC .julte 
wundtr(ul (or her age, 

1O' 1~~'~ ;:r~t:~'~II;~~::r ~}l~~~i';~,:~;~n:~~::~u tl~:f:;~;e,~; 
,,"I \",,,w huw to tillermille the posilion ror Ih" 
Ilri"J;e UI'OIl Ille 1':lIIj"lwad. III Il fcw yean lillie 
\\e l1Iay ~u ,;cc:t:<i iu C1t ucat ing Ihe B.uIJu I'layer 1Ij1 tu 
a I't:llIe where I~s iun rll lllent l>ecomes a \,leaSlIlI I',or. I>. :"1:1nsfield, s',n Franci~c" , w ri t c.~; 
~tlldy. ' 

II I ~entl Y"II One n " lIar enclosed in Ih ls Icuer, fur 
(iIe a,lvellisemenl. The p('pu l:1rity of Ihe 1I:11ljo ill 
Il1i$ City 1$ iIlClea~i llJ;; ;!. J;r.:.at 1II:tlly pi:tui,u, all.1 
viulllli ~ts arc tnkiuJ; il up. 

Or~I1~~t~, aal::;I:';t g~.~ ~I~:t e!~:lilll~rn~~'\~~II;f t u~;:~~ 

Stc\\'all's American Hanjo SCI ....... I, p:Ht fir~t, !,rice 
$;z.po, C"nt~lIl~ nil the llecCl;l;,IIY inf"nllali<lll :111>1 

I 1I"\OIICU<ln. lie Mite Iu bet the lat~'l>t e<lil ioll, contain . 
iUll all Ihe alidlli"ns. 

P"'lIOk. 1 hll.\'e , lone Illis (or &ollie (uur years 1':I.'t . 
and fi nd that it ndds \0 the intere.u of the BJlljo 
players ..... ho particip~tt'. 

1 have so arranged my music. th ~t any pupil that 
wants 10 play in :I Cluh cnn COllie and play olle 
e\'<,: nin/:(reeofcharce,aslonJ,l:uhelikcs, 

This i5 what is necdt,1 more In advanct Ihc ill~lIu 
IIlefll aud wouM mltl to the inteltJ,1 of all tellcllt'rs if I 
lhey would folluw the ex:tmple, n merely leatnillJ.! 
.aninlolrulilent without knuwin:;: how 10 play with 
OIhers, is Lout Iiuleu~. 

When my 1'lIpil5 gct togcliler. II is like going 10 a 
wncert. They play tncdhcr ;!.nd IInderstand and 
)mve the idea to ncc01ll11;l.1IY :lnd play the leading 
parts,and they ClIlIlllay iUlillle. 

I was for years Leader in Varil:ly Theatres 1'111 

Violin and I;encrai Lousinus, bllt I bo:l\'e il "I' forlh~ 
l$:I.njo. I can make 1II0re mUlley teaching the Banju, 
ami it isallt'lIerhlllinC!iS. 

i',fteell yearl aso l..,plllye<1 :lll my Conceit Mllsic, 
Overtures. elC" Ihal I used on Illy Violin fur h\l.iilless, 
VII Illy U,'l llj'" Many pcvpte ill IIIUSiCliI circl~'S \\on. 
dered Itnw such lIlu~i c euuttl lie plnyed 011 Ihe \I;\ll}", 

1 have n(lW abC\ut cighlycollll'm iti?ns f .. 1 1I,,"jv, 
GuiHI.r amI MRntiv\in, Ih:tt I have pulJhshed fur tho~c 
ill~trulI\C:nts, and I h:ll'c an a,jv:lllceu lIu'lIIJCrur Over· 
tures thal inlroducenll the Orchcslr;l.cffcclI for Banjo 
Orche~tru. 

My club use YOll r Banjos cxclusively. I do not 
recommenri :lnyothcr,llS IIl11s fa.,IIIt:re is no C<llfal 
to your DanjOi." 

G. A. Salllpey, Colorudo Springs, wrilC!!: 
II I have a {/m'I'~rlf/l F'tv(n';/~ Bllltjo. aud il b II. 

dUlldl'. 1 hought il (mm Kohle. & Chase, San 
Fr:Ulcisco. Scver:tl u( the boys, whell Ihey Ileard 
it,went ;!.nd houghtone like it,alltlare learninl;: to 
plIlY," 

Geo, I .... lansinG's" Dnrkies' Dream," seeml Jcs· 
tined 10 have IIlpny imitlltors, The late51 is "Samoo'. 
I),c:lm," hya \\'ashinJ;lon, D.C.,writcr. Ilis to\)c 

~(\~: t~l~itbkc~~di:i: ,~:!~ an:~kl~:v~o at~: ~~~~V:!li~;~ 
ni l:hl reveries of this Older. S.'mbo·~ digutlon 'must 
certainly havc been disturbed whell he had that awful 
dream the colnposer so gruphical1y deseribe~ in the 

;~~o:l,eJ~ir~~~~ ';)~:~%~~I~'de ~~~'!~\i~; I:~et~~'~~ 
with Il ij " ta il where hil head ollJ;hl lobe." 

II , C. Goodman, Den\'er, Col., writes: 

bo~~h~:i~:(n~~e~~~~J::g{::~:::~:~lt~I ~C:~~: 
'nle ilIid banjo held ill own lIS the fillest lOlled olle 
in the city. The head, from 50me eau~e or other 
~plil, and I wish you wUIII .\ killdly usc you. judI;' 
ment in selecting one. 

Ibllid Wc._llowuk, ",h" ha,1 hi~ Banjo repairetl,writcs: 
"I recci~ed the 1:.lIIj<> nil rj~lt l alltl call hnrdly 

e:<pres:. III w" r(\SI<I <I" itjllst ice: hut will5ay Ihat I 
am lIIu' e Ihan Jll ea~c, 1 and th.lnk YUII (ur the neat 
wOlk )'uu ha,'c,I"1fe UI~)TI it." 

Ale:< Ilunis, "!'''Rmto, C:tIl:u.ln, wriles: 
""The $ 125.00 I'rcsclltlllion Uanjo 1 have i_ w;Ih· 

IIIlt .1011111 the Lc"t l .. me.1 alld t1ne~t filli5 he .. 1 lIallJo ill 
'I'urOlltu." 

t~ex antl Cunllleyer ~a\'c a Ibujll COlh:ert ill 
L'lIlIlu" , EII ); lanll, in l )ccem!Jer, ;!.n.1 (he audience 
COlIIl'risctl "vl:r one tholl-IlII,ll'ersons. 

. W. ,,'. Flel cher i ~ t\'a,;hill/: the IImj"alul Guitar ' 
in Ti ffi n, OhiO. li e ha~ Ihe Excel'I'" (,lee Illlcl 
11:alljo Chilo, or Ihe Ilci,'eIlI-l:TJ; Univen.ily limier III~ 
direction. 

~bCOII, Gevl'J.:ia, ha .. all urt-:llniL;lliuu knO'l'1I as thc 
nill'ie Itmjn Cluh, cumpOIoC,1 uf wml;: uf the bc~t 
t:tlentillthecity. 

'fhl: :\m!il.lcn B.lIIju Club, ull1ler A, D. Amsdcn, o( 
Ne~llah, Wis., ~a,'e a ooneert in that city 011 Dec. 27. 
lal>l , lOa large an!.! npprcdlltivl;: au,lience. 

The Arion Banjo Club.o((),;hkosh, Wis. , is playing 
collCert dates throul;h the state and IIlectilli;: w;th 
lIaLlerillilsUCCe55. 

The Northwestern Univen;ily Glee an.1 B.1nj" Clllh~ 
playetlin C>..hkOlih, WiS.,lJee.2OIh,to fair hU bine,.". 
Their work was in c\'ery way artistic. They arc ~;!. id 
tOplllJ with expression and·ill perrett tillle. 

II. W. lIarpcr, o( OshkOltill, Wis .• writes, under 
date of jll.lI. 5th; "1 received thc 1:t",.(l" .... t6r~,/and 

·r,7~·t~~~(c:-;r~~r:~,o~~ni~r~~lre:~ tt~nd .~~"~\~~;~ 
delil;:htedwitb the lone of both inS!,umen(.<;,allu are 
loullinthcirpr:tiscso(them." 

We publi5h in this issue one o( Erastus Osgood'li 

~~~r~'~;I{o;ro~I:~;co~ei~oa ~;~~oo~t~?r ~~~de:' 
~Ir. OsGood .. a writer o r j,rose, poetry :tnd mu~ic uf 
no mean ability, His " nanjo Convention," jlublishecl 
lOme lime abpO in lhe 7""rllal. was II 1::00<1 pi«e of 
work in the poelical line, and his .. New Coon" 
Reel, as a Iilusical item will li ve IlS one of the bC!i1 

. Hanjo Reels in Ihe II OUlljD IVDrltl." 

What I{omero is to Ihe Guitar, l':lrlalltl is to the' 
Banjo. We need more like them. 
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1I~~t~e~e:~~~~~ a~r:t~o~t~~ \~ !~~ 1~\~;:\,~fl~I!~ I' ).h~~~J :.,~e l~ral~~'O~~:~,~1 ~Ii~~e ttu:k':>!U.l; ~~;~1:~5~ 
he who joins tbe nssociation joins II. party of aholll as __ 
shan sishlel,' illy oola:~ced individu~IA as exist. ' : It Jarne5 M. Firlh, of Walsou's ll:ty.Sy'~n ..:y.~. S. ~V., 
d{)Cs seem Increchble. 1:1)'$ lIerg, Ih:'It Ihl'-'C II ho writes thallhc HanjQ Club uncler Mr. ::itt ".ll! J,;ettu!b 

~1~~'~I (:es~~II~~ 1~~~li~:'~dl~!;~1!1~1~::~I~~:~ ~el~::;~; ~lt:b~~1 furnl , and is callcllthe .. AmerIcan Banjo 
Guitar." If 1 .. ~nJo practice IS w:ute of , ti!'lc, then __ 

~:~~On~!'~~~I;~:a~~i~~ :: ~eal~dlel ~ (h\VI:~ :1 ~~:~ D. G. !jtil'els, W;uhint,;.ttJll, D. C. , writes: • 

11~1:~e ~~~ ~;~ t\l:t:;~~~;1l wllh such associations no'~. : ~~:Ie :1ll~ln~b~~~~\}p~!~~~t :li~~\fO::~~; )'~:;. 
(\~ Ihe Music Teachers , and OI her such bodies, it • T here is nathing in any Olher make thai can louch 
Dppears, are compc:.l! e~1 hy a psychologi.cal la"":'. I.O il." 
th ink aS lhe ;u.soClallon :r.sa lJody Ilunks. IbiS 

m"'on,",""/p,!,~I'''O')''h,i'.;~.~I,., .• ',',."o'".inMtoh:a I ~~~II~rl~e~~o~~~ W. J. !itent, of~y\ln e y, N. S. W·., Auslmlia, semis 
... f l ".... . II) h.is photOl; r:l.ph.' .taken with a !itc:wart I'rC5ent~.li on 

wrote good music, it is trne, hUI they lived in allolhcr Ib.nJO III hand. I he phato. W :LS taken hy Mr. hrlh, 
COllntr), ant.! really in a different age. The people also a J)layer on the Stewart Manjo, and an ucelJent 
who listened to their mu.sic have Jl3.$Cd away. This amateur photocmpher. 
is America; we are in a"other aGe and therc is jull 
111 gM! IIwl i , wrillm ',,·"ay al Will Cl/tr 1urill," ill 
Ih, tI)'pn, I:(1UTol;(lIII even if those: psychologizeu, 
mental lib.\,es of the 35$0Cb.tion are incompetent to 
perceive it. 

Every IL1njo is~ in the land should ;' sit dO .... lI" on 
llerg and the Association, and let such fossililed 
mindli sink :away into the oblivion they deserve. 

In the w:ay or:a banjo coneen, Stewan , Armstrong 
& Co., h:ave eert:ainly seOl CtI II triumph. "All thill!;s 
come to him who waits." Look It Columbus for 
cx:ample; lived in 1)Ol'elty all his life, and here, at 
la.st, in '9J he hugot on to the siamps.-G;tltls. 

John I)avis the 'well known teacher:aml pe rformer, 
of SI1rinl!fieid Map ., should not be conrounded with 
the t,;entlem:an of the same name in I'a;;coag, R. I. 

A currcspomlent in Washburn, Wis., writcs j 

.1 The B:anjo is ' Iuite popul:ar in our little City, but 
notTle:a r as popul:ar :u it would he were it properly 
treated. Vou see, the m:an who introduced the M:alljo 
cnue llere, U;1.i1ey by name, had what he called the 
Hailey syli le lll i in reality, Dobson" siml,le method. 
And Mr. Stewan, it does me good to hear yon roast 
that method, (Of ir there is any one thing nndu the 
slIn which tend, to keep the Banjo down more th:an 
3JIOlher, it is Ihat same so called method. 

Anybody who under5t:ands ii, knows that when a 
m:an hns got to the extent of the common chord~ :and 
liuch few simple melodies as his instructor chOOSC$ to 
teach him , according tocontf3.et or humor, he comes 
to a dead stop, :md in nine c:\SU out of ten, eventu· 

~~eIl~:~d~r~~~ ~~e~~,~~!n9Ii~~aJp~n the same old 
I heard a great deal of this wonderfuillailey, who 

co\lld make a Banjo talk, and who would guarantee 
to teach a heginner t .... elve times in twelve lessons, 
and all for the lum of '5 .00, iii) I availed myself of 
the opponunilY to hear him by attending an amateur 
enlertainment from a neighboring burgh. 

Sure enough! along in the lieeond Il:ut, out comes 
Ihe wonderful Bailey and his Banjo (he made il 
himself.) Arter informing the audience that he would 
rcnder a composi tion of hi lown, he stnack off a few 
mea.surel of a. si mple little Clog, lind suddenly Aopped , 
grasped his B:anjo by the neck, :and ~an 10 SWIIIg it 
wildly tllrongh the l ir u Ihough il were a drum m:ajor's 
baton, intead of a musiC31 instrument ; meanwhile, 
(mnlicany Sl: ratehing the open slrings wilh the liecond 
finl:erot his left hand. After pc:rpetratin l: this act 
twice, with II. little variation between the first and 
IiCcond :ad, he droPllCd off on his simple little Clog, 
amitllhe ringin" cheers of a slightly bewildered but 
elllhusiastic audience. 

Now I think there are :uhlet~ cnouGh in our 
Country to furnish Indian club excerdsci for every 
oec:u;ion, but good Ba.njoislt are lCarce, and I th ink 
if Mr. Mailey be lenlly II Banjoist, itl about time he 

~::~t:~~e(: J~~j:u:~ ~~d rfgdh~~~f ::it~i,;~ ;~dh:~; 
trying to swell hili own gre3tnClI by accepting the 
money of those: who are aMious to achieve (: reatness, 

:h~~ i~~e;~~ob~i5 :i~~fc:dt~~~ll:~a.~:m~r binding 

w:a;'~f t~e hr;~l~i=,n weri~:t J~i:;ol~°c':~~I~O~P!: 
II. muica1 il\llJ1lment, and leave the Indian club 
exercises to tbe min of muscle." 

Mr. Stellt u ys his wlste paper hasket overfio ..... 
with every mail from ,\ merica, lie gel> lots of dr. 
cul:ars $ince his address a.ppearefl in tht Journ:al. 
The Jb u 8:anjo imported for the Austmli:an .. Ameri. 
ean Banjo Club" wu duly received, :and proved :an 
interutinccuriO!i itytothen:ativc:s. 

Osc:ar M. Guptill , FlU'J;;o, N. D., writes : 
.. The ,60.00 Orch~f3 Banjo l'urch:lSed 1&51 

~~:;~ :: i~:!rodvt~gg e~~~.f.t the old Slanu, anti 

L. D. Burford, Portland, Oregon, writes ; 
.. A few words from this city may not be out of 

pllce. The banjo i. gaininl: favo r every d:ay among 
the better element of society, ant.! now r.r.nks:r.s the 
favoriteinstrumenl. There is .scarcely :'lConcert in 
this dty, but wh:at one or more numbers of the pro· 
gr.ulHne :'lreb:anjo selections ami in every case the 
Banjoilit is encored. 

A [ew of the anist. who have l>c:en delighting 
Iarge:audiencd,thi5 5Ca50n withtheir Stewartl13njos, 
mi(::h t be mentioned: 1-1 . K. Sa'llent , 1... D. Burford, 
A. Turnbull, t . W. Moody, Fred. Dreyman Ind Miss 
Sadie Cole. 'l"bi$ lillie ghl iii but six yean old and 

I:~~r: ~~~~~~ng~:efi~~s~~~:t lti:;:~~~de ~h~r~e~ 
for H. K. Sargenl , has amved and IS a jewel. 11 is 
~~~f~I~~~):~li~ ever shipped 10 Portlllnd lind is 

Weregretvetymuehnotbeing:!bletoauellt.! the 
Dig Concertt\) be Given under the management or 
Stewart & Annstrong, in Philadelphia in J:anuary. 
We will enjoy reading the account of IkImc in Ihe 
JouT~al." 

Edw. C. Ferrad:!y, Manager of the Lehigh Univer_ 
lity Glee and Banjo> Club, Slates that the Holiday 
vac:ation of the School does nat end until January 
t 2th,II.nd for thaI re350n the llanjoClub members 
were unable to :L~emble for rehearsal in time to get 

~~~: f~~a~h~he~~II~::n ~1~k~~i:)~:~tJl~ilir,~~e J~~fJ 
Club would have entered the comllCtition. 

A. Il. lic:fton, Co:a.st Survey, Washington, D. C.,writes: 
"M y mother thought the rf05t had gat into my 

~1~:I~~'i it~~11:~h~e lill h~~j~:I~~ght $~~~e;f 
your Tltor(lufflttlrt" banjot, which is perfectly grand. 
T he--cannottouch it." 

Roy. 1::. Thompson, Waubay, !)outh D:akota, wriies: 
" I received the rlt(lTtlllrlt6rtil banjo, ordered or 

)'OU, all O. K., and all that havc seen it Illy it is a 
beauty, lJoth in appc:lJ'\\nce:and in lone. It IS satili· 
ractoryilleveryrespc:cl." 

W. S. Cundy, Topeka, Kansas, write:.: 
"The TMnlUgMTtil '-njo, ordered from you a 

w«k ago to.day, arrived lately, lnd I am exceed· 
ingly well pleued with it. It iii a fine banjo and 
welL worth the monC1." 

G. \V. GreGory, of New York, writes : 
"We arc usillG' your Ba~ (The Gregory and 

Farmer combination) alld it certainly is 'oul of siC"'" 

Everybody 5:ayll the Academy of M Il~ie Concert, 
in I'hiladelilhin, on J:!nnary 14th, WMn hi~ InccCiS. 
There hu been a hig c:all for the "/II</)nlll Wall~~ 
since tlley heard Stew"n piny. I 'll Ie !'; of Walt~es 
for Banjo :and I'iallo, 75 Cenlli. 

W. A. lIuntley, of i'rovidence, \{. I., has issucd 
>lO me new banjo mu~ic. Mr. II nntley la.yll thlt his 
teaching busineu il \'ery large, havil1l: all he call 
attend to. 

· E. M. Keating, Corning. New. Vork , with his banjo 
club, played DtthcOl'era Ilouse,thc:re,January 14th, 
Saturday evening, I::very solo and concerted piece 
made a hit, being encored again and :again. 

Frolll lite N. Y. Clipptr, (I/7ml. Uo' 
.. The I'hiladelphi:a, I'a., Ac:ademyof Music \\'a5 

crowded to the doors on S:alUrday night, Jan . • 4, 
when occurred the long awaited prile banjo :ant.! guitar 
concert, under the management or s. S. Siewart, the 
noted manufacturer. If proof were needed or the 
great and still growing popularity of the banjo, it 
surely Wa5 afforded ill the keen interCl>t evinced iJy 
the Academy's fashiollahle :audience. Mr. Stewart 
and his associalC5 are to be: heMtily congratulated 
on the success of their concert . In the hanjoorch~ra 
0I1e hundred performers took part. SoIOli were reno 
dered by Master Fred Stewan, Miu E. E. Secor, S. 
S. Stewart and Alfred A. Fa lland, the latter's se. 
lections embraeing a concerto hy MendeliSOhn and 
three Spanish d:ance5 by Moukowski. Vocal seleclions 
were given hy ~h'Sle r Lem Stewart, and 1Iol&over 
Gihbs also IssilSted in the entertainment. In the 
club competition ten weit kllO",,' n club, took pan, :IS 

(ollowl: The Il amilton, the American Studen", the 
C:lmden, the Carlel<lIl , the University of l'enns),lvani :a, 
the Alma, the Philomena Sestet, the Intem:ation:ll 
Sc:renaders, Castilian T roulxi.t.!o u1'1 l nd the Hamilton 
M:andolin nnd Guitar Cluh, Ten priles were nwarded 
by the judges, Sep, Winner, Ch3l. Uioomingdale, Jr. 
and George II . BenitOn." 

The Marcato Uanjo, ) Iandolinand GUlt:ar Orciu:!iIr.r. 
gave a el.1 ncen:at 111e Fari,,'oOpera J-Iousc:, on Janu:ary 
100h,last, Fargo,N. Dak. 

The W:a~binlltl.1 n Mandolin , llanjl.1 alld Guitar Club 
cave a concert in Nltional miles' Armory, Washing. 
ton, D. C. , on JanU3ry 14}lh. 

orJII=J~t:~~S~:~5r;da~~; f:,:~,tt;~~;:i~;f:!"en~~ 
It the Academy or Music Concert, Philadelphia, 
January 141h. The New York and lloston concerts 
of same character ate "nOl in iL" 

More people attended the D:anjo COllcen at the 
Academy of Music, on January 14th. th an :L.lIended 

~~et:n~ro~:' ti~et~~eSb~r~~~: Orchestra, a day 

W. A. Hunttay's Latast Banjo Mus.le 
Huntley's Mezlo.e.na 8ohottiIJohe ..... . .40 

Shower or Gold. Polka. .................... ,40 

Ohlnbura Rosss, (Elcanor's Favorite) 
Waltz ......... ......... .................... ...... . 60 

Fairy VleloD8 W altz ........... .... 60 

EACH InICT,oN II COMPLITl FOR ON e: B"NJO, BUT olLL 
H'\v1: ""AT. FOR .lCONO IUoNJO, TO Il 

UIlDIII OUIREO. 

....•• _ POR SALE By .... 

S . S . STElIII::RRT. 
223 CHURCH ITREET, PHILADELPH'A, PA, 
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A.j. Dewllin;t, Il arrisbull;. Pa., writCl!: 
" In Ihe iuue No. 7'1, Ollr friend . Voyles, of Cran· 

dnll, Ind., hu a commu nic::ation on the strinSlng of 
the gu itnr. I guess I :un one ofthoserrnlll:l, which 
the :luthor of that Instruction llook , Mr. Voyle!! 
~ llClk 5 of, includes. I htlpe you wiJI give my re:uons 
for using steel wire strings, in ),our vnlunhle 701lnllll. 
My reasons are M fullo,,'s: 

,·j·nt. You c:ln eet :t cle:H~r tOl'le th:tn from the gut 
~I rings, all hough it WIll not be 50 sweet. 

SrNJltd. The wire ~ t rings will not h:tve that tw:tng 
ahout them, if ihey have becn in use aoout a 'wcd:, 
:u101 nrc pickcd properly. 

Tlrird. It is Iructh:u wir~ strinrarc lcss affccted 
IIY thc condition of thc atm05phcr~ . than thc gut 
~" rinIl:5. 

Fourtll . It require!! a more accurate car to tunc 
thcm,and for Ilnrmonic tones, thc wire sirings arc 
liupcrior,nlthough $Iuncan bc madc hcttcr onthcgut 
st rings,llhink, 

Fiftlr. Whcn you arc rlaying with mlndolin5 I 
belicve it rcquires wire strings to be heard at all, 

Si.rflr. Now it all ,Iepends on how the wirc strings 
nrc picked. 1 have secn somc people go al them like 
two womcn fiehlinj: and IlUlling each other's hair oul 
by thc rooLS. I thmk thc proper way is to strike tllc 
~t rings E, D, [lnd G, with case [lnll graec, and the 
b:w also. 1 have used the gut, but I prefer the wire 
stringl, hut fOlllCing harder on the instrument, it is 
true. Hut I havc had mine tuncdto conccrt pitch 
nod abovc, for over two yean, :md it il as good M 
new, in every shnpe and fo rm, alld it is a __ in_ 
St rument." 

I loping this will interest other gtlit:ar 1)layen,llml 
thllt we will hear more in regard to thc guitar, from 
our fricnd Mr. Voyles, and othcrs, I rcmain, &c." 

Wc h:we Icft our coilimns open to corre!!pondcnts 
for their opinions on Ihe abovc Jubjcct, :tlthough 
nothing islo be accomplishcd, we think, by liuch :I. 
di!!Cu~sion, :u those who prefer the wi re st rings by 
re:uon of thcir rIr,ojllltJl, will ndhcre to them. Such 
l)Crformers ill Romero, the world_famcd gllilar artist, 
do not u~e such, -EJi/or. 

J O!ICph Scott, l \olf 100, CharlC5town, Mass. , writes: 
MR. EnlTOR.-1 have been for 1\ long time making 

up my mind to l ay something about thc gui tar. f 'or 
the last fou r or fivcyears I IUlve been Ipbsc::ribing to 

• yuur 71111r1tol, and, from timc to timc, thcre hIlS becn 
liomcthing $:lid about the guitar. One rtllSOn why I 
have ncvcr $:lid anything in commcnt on what I have 
rcad, i ~ because I did not like 10 entcr illto contro· 
vcrsy with anyone who did not know anYlhing about 
the instrument. Thil is putting it prelly ~rong; you will 
naturally ask how' know tlr,y did not know. I come 
to a conclusion about the umc (l5 YOIl would. If YOIl 
ht :ard a violin or horn playcr, talking or writing lip 
Ihc hanjo, llUll ing forth i~ qualit ies, nnd· the bad ones 
in plorticular, you would Sly he did not know what he 
W:l! talking about. You know how hard it is to make 
anyone who docs not understaod the banjo l\.Ce it thc 
s:r.mc a.5 yourself- Now, it requires years of close 
~tudy :md prnctice to becomc a mastcr o( the guitar. 

Ilh:'~I~~~o d~rl~~~~I:~5~:~!~~ In I~h:k !~~If:!ar:~~~e~~ 
and Ihlt Cnrc:usi'J unabridged method iH he only nne 
Ihat will leave anyone a perfect master of ii; that i~, 
if Ihcy study and pracliee allihat it contains, for aU it 
is worth. In Oct. and Nov. 70umol, Mr. Voylcs 
wrote an art icle on "Guitar StrinfS," lind in Dcc. and 
Ian. number" Wolverine" and Mr. Frey criticilcd 
him for what he wrote. Now" Wolverine" and Mr. 
Frey may be muters of tllc guitar, and know all 
aoout it ; but I have Ilad twcnty ycan of pmctice and 
eltperience, and I do not think I know it all ytt. I 
can, how~ver, tcU you what I think about those 

&trings. I think Mr. Voylet il right in all bllt Olle 
~t.tcmcnt; hc is wrong when he laYS thlll the wirc 
strings are euier. to "iek ami press to the finger
hoard. Aner allri ng gOe!! \.Ieyomta certain Itu.ion 
ith«omes hauler to pick. 

In order foran)·onc to 1,Iay the gllitar :/,,11, even 

:~~h !ri~:t:~~~s; 1:~{,n~~~II~:;le :11:~~~~i:~~~i: 0:,1 ~~1~ 
ends ; they must I)Cahlcto u~cthe finltert !oC1),1f:ltely 
and indcpendcntly of each othcr; this il,absolulely 
nccessary for a brilliant l)Crformancc, and a greal 
dcal more so when wire il rin!,,,, arc lIst:d. 11ut isonc 
rC:a§On whJ there are SO few r",ally good gnitar 
play.c;rs. 

Awul ten y!.'an 1lack 1 WIL$ studying and Imlctic. 
ing on the gui t::IT very c10scly and llS5idllon~ly; the 
constfluencc was, thilt I pickcd :111(\ frclled 0111 a 
grcat mn.ny strings. The thollghtoccurreiliome lhat 
if t got a set of wire strings, they would 1:l5l longer 
and would do j llst Il.5 wcll for practice, CVCII If I 
~hould notlikc them so wcll. J put a sel of wirc 
strin~on the old ~uitarand tuned it up as high IU I 
Jared. 1 WM afl1lld to put the strings up to concert 
pitch, (or fear thc gui tar would ny to ·picces. After 
gClling all Ihe stretch out of them, and playin:: for a 
couple of hours, I got ujlthoroughly disgusted witli 
the whole business. If I had had a full sct of gut 
$I.rings I wonld havc put thcm on, and I should not 
ha\'e writtcn this articlc,unlcs, as another criticism 
011 Mr. Voylcs. 

f or the fint two or Ihree days my fingen got vcry 
sorc, although they were hard and c:lllonscd from con· 
lItant practice with gUl5lrings; hut I $luck to thc wire 
stringJ and cradually got used to thcm. In a month'lI 
time I concludcd to .ketp Ihcm on. Gmdullly, I 
commcnccd to find out their good qllalitiel ; littre by 
lillie I forced from them whu I wanted; tlley came 
up 10 thc It.:andard of thc gUI strin.l.~, pused them by, 
:alii! look 11 position far be)'ond thcm,1O that in silt 
month's time I WIl.5 ahlc to say, beyond a doubt, that 
they wcre fllr superior to t:"ut strings, were more bril· 
liant in tonc, the harmOllles clc:lrer and louder, and 
the glidc, IMp, and hammer slurs eould be m:ldc 
with greater effect. Thc "frtmlll()" is vcry fine , 

iA~re~:~ w~h :r~;~~:I:o~l~nf~r~~n~~~t~;: '~:: 
menl hclongs CKclusive1y to the b.,njo, but :l5 fa r :as J 
can lind out it is original with thc guilar. . 

In Carcassi's unabridged method, you lind the fol . 
lowing on P1gc 100. "Friu r," tmnslalion from the 
t~rcnch, indic:ttcs"lhat the lingcrs of the right hand 
are to be kcpt closed, with the Cltception of thc 

~:'m~~earn~lI~kn!~n:;~~~:~~t~~~~;v!~~,~f Q~ht~: 
:arm, Set: also "Tambour," on the umc page. 
There you have the" drum slitle," as played on the 
banjo to.day. 

Having said so much, let us look for :t moment l1t 
" \Volvcrine'I" erit icism on Mr. VoylCll. lie SC1: ln~ 
to think he h ... deal t Mr. Voyles II cru~hc r. I do not 
kllOW eithcr of the gentlemcl1, but from what 1 have 
rcad from thc pen of both, I would ruthcr know what 
Mr. Voyles knows aooutthc&uitar,titanto know whal 
"Woh'crinc" knows. I-Ie lI11tcs Ihllt "Thc woods 
are fuj i of usen of wire slrinl;I ," but they "only 
play chonls," and" don't know the notcs," to u'e 
thei r own eXl,lrelli ions. "I have convinced dOlensof 
them by pbYlllg fint on thcir inSllumenlJ and then 011 

:!c;w:~;~r;:-;~i::'t~ fh~t'o~~~~t:l:nau.'o~lt~~r~h;;:I~ 
lows had been for ycan cultivating an llccurute car, 
by tJhing thcir wire strung OOlfes. I nevcr found any 
dllficulty ill tunin~ the infernal things, and I ncver 
used wire lItringJ III my life." 

It np()Can that there mus t have been a Great many 

:~~y:ti~5c~~:y:~t ~;eh~~~dt:' ~~~I o~~I~v~~i:~, ~ 
.Jolens. 'I'he~ lInfortullat c persons could "only play 
ehord. ," and lhcyknewool the notcs; wire fi.lri ngs 
evidently not being conducive to that' knowledge. 
StranGe, is it not, that " these fcllows" 5hould Ilave 
been 110 long cultivaling thcir eaTS, and know nothing 
of notes. l'crhapl " \Volverinc " is thc only guitar. 
bt in his section who knows notes, and uSts gut 

hli~l:ff~; :Jr :::~::~a~a~~ ;~~c~~~e ~~r:t 51~~~~:~ 
pick up an instrumcnt strung with wire strings, to 
almost twicc the tcnsion of gUI, and m:lke Ihose 
strings respond to his touch for all they wcre worth. 
Ilhiak hiscriticilm isabsurd,and thatthue is noth· 

il1g in it of any valuc. So ..... c will ploSS on to Mr, 
Frcy. The $Unl and ~ulfStance of part of his Ilnte· 
nlcntamounl5to this. Thecuitar will stay in Illne 
fur hO.UTS at a time, will withstand d:unp wcathcr much 
hellcr wilh wire &trin~1 than wi th gut. Mr. Frcypm. 
~ :t teM, which in my Ojlinion is a "cry good onc. 
providing il is madc ily a guitarist who h:15 thOTOligly 
ma~tcred the wire ~lrings , also the gut. If we can 
have the Itst mnde by snch a penon wc nceel not fear 
forthertsult. I like the IMtra-ragruphofM r.Fre)"s 
ICller, I shall 5.'1y soml'lhing aoont it in the fUlurc. 

Now, in rcg:'lrd to whal Mr. R:the says; I ha\'e 
simpl)' to S1)' that I agree with Mr. Vo)' les it! all but 
hi s,cconlislatement. I don"t \lelievethcstorics of 
the cau~e of the IInp(lIlplMity or the guil",r yt31'11 ago 

~~a~:t;,h~r~~CS::tt ~~~~~ (~~~y :r;~~o:~;:I~h~~~\~ ~n~~ 
Jlanl instrumcnt to m'~tcr. A great many people 
&tllrt in to learn Ihe ~uit:l.T. The)' Mick to it jllst long 
enough to li ud Ollt that thcy hne"c:tught a tnltar." 
The majority of people in Ihis genemtion don't want 
to h:avc :mything to do "ith an in5trument that will 
takc more Ihall six Ulonths or a yUI to 11!3rn. I 
think thecuillparison Mr. Voyles makes between thc 
mandolin al1 dJJ:llitar is a very good OIlC. It is just 
as lIIusicalto (lut wire strings on a guit'ar:as it i\ to 
putlhcm on amandQlin, 01' ~i lher. Thcy are all holt 

' l1Islrumenlll wilh a ,,"lIndi ng.1103Id; the samc 1:11'0' 
lI:0vcrnsall of thcm in rClr-l-rdto50und. Theyareall 
rrclled instruments. The wirc 5trings arc us.ed on 
mantlolin5 . ~it h el1>. and pianos, hccausc therectlll be 
more lIatisfaction got ont of them than (rom any 
kn"l"n string. The reason why tortoise·shcll or some 
hard sul~l:tncc i ~ IIJ1Cd ttl pick lhe mandolin, is he
cause louder, c\~a rcr,and more brilliant music canbc 
obtained, thnn there e.'1n he by playing with the lin· 
Gcn; and for that very MIIIC rcason a thimble il u!!Cd 
on tit. banjo. No olle can have any doubt o( thill 
who hu C\'cr heard the ble Iloraee WC!itOIl play 
withathimhle. 

None of Ihcsc inMrumcnUl were made fot nny par. 
ticular ~trillg hut for the one whieh gave thc hc!!t 
resulUl. IIcnce, Mr. Stewart :ldvoc.'1tcs the MUlier 
silk &tring, insttatl of the gut ~tring, (or the I~njo. 

The mandolin b nOlhing more or 1 e5.~ thnn the 
guitar on a.smaJ\ scale. Did you evernoticc thatthe 
smllllcr a gllilar is, sirung wilh wire st rings, thc 
nearcr it appt'O:lches to a mandolin il\ sound? Old 
you ever notice that all professional guitar teachers 
alsoteaeh thc m:lndolin? I am !:ltislied thllt if you 

=:i~gt~n~t~I:~: i~ t~~i~~l1~~ ;~~ :~:I~fh:v:;!~~i~~ 
alllalldolin a5you could gct, barring the shape. I 
ha\,e nc\'cr tried Ihe nperimcnt in th is way, hut J 
ha\'e io making am:lndolin thc si7.cofa guitar. I have 
beside mc as I wrile, 3 gulfar, wiLh the body in the 
shape of a mandolin, or, in othcr words, I have a 
large mandolm, strung' and tuned like:l gullar. I.ct 
somc one who is familiar with the sound of a Guitar, 
be placed where they can ht ar, but notICe; then Ict 
me play on the instt1.lmcnt and ask Ihemwhat it is 
that I am pla)'ing on, and thc)' will tcll me, without 
an)' hesitation, that it a gull:lr. 

Now in regard to warped in~trumcnt. , therc is no 
t hance for an argument, 111c 5trings that wtll ~tl1lil1 
an inSlrllm~n t the lIIott will warp itlhe (I"icktst, that 
is if it has anYlhing to do with thc warp :lI all. Infer· 
ior guitars will warp with gnl strings, and agrealdeal 
quicker with wire st ringJ. 

One year :lgo 1 thought I would get a fint clu~ 
instrumcnt. J scntto MC5!IITS. Ilayn" & Co .. telling 
thcnl what I wanted. They K nt lil t olle of the 
"Tilton Gold Medal" guitars, concert sileo ASIOOIi 
:as I rcccived thc instrument I lookcd it over vcry 
c:trefully,in l ide and OUI. I especially likcd the con· 
vea linger.hoord. I couldsce thc advanlagcsof that 
at onee. The workmlnshijl .... as perfect, and before 
I sltuck 0. note 1 commenced to fcel that I had an 
instrument 1 would he pcrfl'C tly IRlisfied with. II 
wu strung with gut strings, I left thtm on and tuned 
tllcln np above coneert pitch, in order 10 get the 
~trctch OUI of thcm; then 1 lowered them to concerl 
pitch, Md, as Mr. Frey hu uid,liteinst rumcnlhada 
dccp, mcllow, ..... cet tone. 1 played on it thus for OIiC 
wcek, and WM vcry milch plcased with it. Thcn I 
made lip my mind to put on wlrc strings U Il Iinll 
teM; and without going into Taplurelovcrthe result, 
I simply say that I have ncvcr takcn thtm off, they 
are there 10 5.I1l1. l)art iet who hcard thc iMtrulbent 
with gut stringJ, said it was lIIe fincst one they had 
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Wo: .... o:re not !I.\\":\rC Ih:.t so m~ny ~Uir;l' pbytD 
h~e,1 in \'h ib.ddl,hi:l , unl il we hili Ill' the 1.\.,. con
re.' ttl 1111: Aa..\cmy of M II~ic. "hell il .... , I1lan ' 
re-h:.\ IhJI j'hil:uh:l,ll ia culIl.\ recruit :ln' anllY of 
them. 

TO BANJO CLUBS. 
lbnjn Clubs will hllve, as a clul, to l e~m more nf 

their instrument. , ami r.:ivc 51.me a.ltcnlion In la:cl'i lig 
their h:11Ijos in goO,1 CUlulilinn if they wish to hul.l n 
po!Iilion in the frout :uIII c<.mpele 5uecm fully wilh 
manltolin anti nthcr o'l:alli1.l lil>n ~. 

A m:mdolin or gUitlH .... iII $uII' r from t1ampn~ 
:lnd ch;!.nge< of temjJoCratlHC, hut no' 10 thesarne Clleut 
Ihal the banjo ,IGeI,an,1 if one t:lk~ n Ixlnjo,lhehe:ad 
of which i, none too lighl, :11Id e:l.rriu it throuGh the 
SIiOW or r:ain, :tm! ,lamp weather. it i. not tn he ~U I)' 
p'"C1llh:lt It will present a very cJe:\f Inl15ic:ll lone . . 

~.:'(f.l~~{~:;~~~~ :~iI:~~!~~~~'lI~;;~:~~~' ,::~I;:~ 
at1ju~tccl-wil1ltalltl cunlpari;,on ill musiCIlI tone .... ith 
1I1:ll1lloUni or !lny other instrument. The Irmlll/o 
movement on a g!lnd Il!llljn is IlS Ilurc :lnd rich :ls thc 
lone of the best mandolin ever produced. 

IIl1t the mandolin hnJ wire Ilnngs.and the air body 
within the instrument is not InhjC'Ct to the ume con
ditions :IS the air body about the head of Ihe b.1njo. 

'11islliffeunceorrondilion$lhoult!malcethebanjo 
player more and more careful Ilbout abusing his 
Instrument,and the Ito.dcr or a b;mjo club should 1« 
to it, that the players limier him have their balljo. in 
proper playing condition. If llrung too Jightlytlle 
sound will be thin Ilml we.1k. If ~trung too thick the 
tone will be dull or" plunky." 

tl.~r~ruilAr~:~~r~~~;~,:IC:tn th~I:f=c~ol~~~~~~: 
J\ c.lllemyorMu~ic,on January 14th. 
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PHILOMELA POLKA. 

FOR THE BANJO. 
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FERNWOOD POLRA. 
FOR THE GUITAR.. 

By S . H . VOYLES. 
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Fernwood Polka. 
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STAR LIGHT POLItA. 

FOR THE BANJO. 
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Star Li&;hl Polka. 
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SONG OF THE NIGHTINGALE. 
GRAND FANTASIA. 

FOR THE BANJO. 
'rUIlO Ba&! to B. By E. H . FREY. 

Alilho lIotes with stOIllS pointing upwards arc to be played L.·CIllOlo, ami t.ho IlOtes ha.ving stems Lurnctl lIowllwlII·tl 
arc tu he pickell with Ihe thumb. 

Al.dalitc C01. csprc&'IiOllc. 5* 
.. T,·emu/o. ~- I ~ I· I 
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Songorlhe Nightincale. 
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Respectfully d.dicatod to my Friends Mossrs. Moody and Newkirk, PorUand, Oregon. 
--*,-' - :*--

"THE MEnn! SEnENA:DEnS" MAnOH. 
FOR THE BANJO AND GUITAR. 

By H . K . SARGENT. 

Cupyrlghl, 1893, by S.~. STEWAU,1.'. 
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"The Merry Sertnaders" March. 
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"The ~lerr)' Sc ren~.Icrs," ~I (1rch. 
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WHAT DOES IT AMOUNT TO! CONCERT FOR MARCH 3rd. 
A correspondent who is cyjdently not ,beking in On FridllY (yell ing, l\h.rch 31d, Stew:ut and Arm. 

musiCAl knowle.lgc :lnd experience. :lnu who W:J.5 strong " 'ill !;jvc a choice. Banjo Concert :'It the New 
present at the Ac:ulcmy Concert :l1ul he:lru Mr. Century Ornwillg Room, Twelfth and SansOm Streets, 
l"arl:uul nmdcr the MCllIklssohn Concerto on the "hil::1I1tlphia, l'a. On,lhis oc:c:usion 1m attnlctivc 
h:lI1jo, :1slcs •• WII;!.1 docs it amount \0 r' "What llnd v:lr1rd program will Lc presented. Tile Cenl"l)' 

now ?" DrAwing Room is an excellent hall to give II lJanja 
tIc ~oes on \0 S3)' that the remlition of such:1 mil$- Concert Ill, 3.S the :l.coustics arc good, ami the IHIII 

iC:11 composition on the Bim;o ~hows. or conrse, Ibnt and ~u rroundinJ::s aLlr:lCIi-c, and i~ cCI1lr.llly [oc:ueu 
Ihc pcrformcr h:t!i dC\'olc,\ long hours of toil 10 hi~ :llltl cuy of acccss. 
inslrument, au.1 thai maku a .. wontler" of him in Mr. Chu\OI Cro\\'ll,cr, will allpe;u in his rcfine.1 
Ihi. way, but as for thc instrumenl it $lands just act, cntilkc! .. '['wcnt] :'Ilinulc'i in WOIIl\crl~n<l." 

.whcrc il siood before .. T he mu~ical compo"ilion i, The Slew;1I1 hoys will :l1:peu wilh Banjo solos an'[ 
unsuit'ed 10 it: wrincli for a sl,ort neek in~trumenl S()ng~ . The Secor Siitcr'S in lI:mjo 1\1,.1 I ~:mo u lec· 
lilo;c the violin, there is no use in working IWicc tions. Erastus O~GooJ, lI umolist. Mash:r Willie 
a~ h Iftl 10 play the ~amc Ihing on a long neck; fur I Siringfello \\', a prOtligy, in \'ocalism~ anti .!anees. 
the violin cffeeu have not l>ecn prooueed on the ' The Carleton Banjo ~nd Guitar Club, and Mr. I'~ul 

the lIanjo and the l>eautiful Uanjo char:l(leri~ tiCl are Eno, Balljo Soloist. The Il:tmihon Manduhn C1ul" 
in this oompo*ion lacking. win ners of tile fiNt pri~e nt the l\ c:uJellly uf 1olu1>ic 

"We know," he S:lys, " a \lCrformer on the violin. ' Coneert,togcther wilh the lbnjo Club of unie n:lI11e 
cello, who has m:L'ttered some of the most difficult' will also ad.1 to the a\lr.lcti<.)M, nllll b~l, I,ul not 
violin solos, and these he perrorms in private to dis
play his-ability 10 his frie nds ; bnl when he I~rforms 
inllublicitcplays 'celbmusic; he does nOInttempt 
to play in public violi n music on hi5 'cello, that is 
twice as h:!.rd as fo r the original instrument-if he did 
so he: wouitl I>e ridiculed." 

The violin hu it own indepe:ndenl place:, as has 

also the Banjo. 111ere is no use: in losinlt 11:I.njo 
tfrecu in order to render violin mUllic upon that 
instrument, nor is Ihere any reason that characterist ic 
Banjo TlIIIS!C should be: attempted on the violin. 

Playing l uch music :LI the Mendel$50ohn Violin 
Conccrto on the Banjo is a good thine so far as it 
shows fU/lUl l'an /It' dUHi' on a U.lnjo; and whllt, in a 
mel!,.\'U~, a man may llccompli.h by h~nl work and 

JlC I'kverancc-but as for re\'oJulionilting Ihe lJanjo 
ami Banjo music, it will do notliingof the lO ri, for 
there al"l! n Great mally pieces beller lldapted to the 
lianjo, and numythal are nlore easllywilhin reach of 
itllC:lp1i1ililics. Therefore there i~ little IISC n rule, 

. illstrainin); after the ullallllinahle . .t\1101her thing, 
the Hanjo 15 too much of a b:U01nc:ter to make it 
re liable for tllat character of music. The violin h115 
its back , top and side«, a1ll1 the air hody between 
them can be put in vibrntionwhether thc out51de air 
is damp or not; hut thc banjo he:ad bnotw fortun· 
ale as a sou nd board_and it is on account of Ibb 
pcculiar construction Ihal the Ibnjngivcs ulso01 igi_. 
nnl clas,ofmusicaleffecL' . 

Mendeluohn's <.:ancerto will do possiblX to sliow 
IOmc IIf our fri endl in Hoston, New York or Chicago, 
what cnll be donc on a &lIjo, and what is bdne 
don e since:" Simple Method;$" corJlSC "'u laid away 
1lnder tbe sod; and will also sen 'c to show some of 
thcse musicialls who have lIever henrd a lJanjo, what 
is possible under ccrtain contlitions. Uut as to rev· 
olutionilling the sphere of Banjo mn5ic-or making 
it any diffe~nt from that now in vOllue by Urooks, 
C[ynn, l .:lnsinG,Stewart anti other playen ofthc tiny, 
(lne might 1\5 well a ttempt to play flute mu~ic o nly on 
the [1i (clolo, ~r violiu 1I1u~ic on the 'cellu. Le t each 
in~lrunu: nt keep within its spllefe. 

SAM. S. SANFORD. 
'nle veteran Min5l.rc:l Mall:!.eer, Sam. S. S:l1Iford , 

. who ha~ his fiftieth anniversary in commcmonllion 
ofminstrclsy, at tbe Chestnut Street O\lCra Iiouse. 
Philadc:lphia, in February, u t in the Orcl1cstra 
th roughout the performance, a.t the Academy of 
Music Banjo Prize Concert o n Jan. 14th. 

Icast, Stewnrt and r\rm$lron;::, in thdr duells un Ihc 
fivc anti silt string B:lnjO$. 

Secured seals may be oblaillf'(\ of J. E. 11,'".;011 .\ 
Cd. , 1:228 Chestnut Street, and S. S. StewaTl, 22J 
ChurchSlrut. 

THE BASS BANJO. 
A. 1\. Farland, since bis visit 10 l'hila<le1phi;, hM 

arrived at tile conclusion that a Banjo Clnb \\ilhout 
a /JUII Dalljll does not nmount to much. 

The Stew:!.rt Bass Uanjo (urnishes the (Ieep b.'l-'<5 

tones (or the lJaujo, Guit~r or Mamlolin <': Iul.o, ju~t 
115 the Violincellofurll ishcs Ihes.:t. 11l eftlrlhcorch ~!ilra. 

The- J 1:!.1I1i1ton 1\h.ntlolin Cluh, the IlClit Inu~c.lI 

organiuuion of its khu l in Philadelphia, uses two of 
&ewllrt '$ Bass Banjos, and the h:,"1101ly is l>eautiful. 

The B!lSS Banjo hu n 16 inch ri11l with IS inch 
neck, is strun!: with 'cello Slrin!. ... ami i~ tUlled :111 

octave below the ordill:IT)' Halljo in C. 

T he price il 13S.oo. ... 
"'or fuller particulars see page 16 of ilIu~trated 

catll. luguc, which will be mailed f, et: upon applicat ion. 
We arc now making the Bass Hanju wilh Gennan 
silver rim, the ume as the other styles of Siewart 
Banjos,and it iscert.'1inly a "dandy" instrument. 

GEO. B. ROSS. 
Mr. K OSi arrived homc (rom fo:UrOjlC on December 

Sth last,just a{(er our IllSt numberllad bcell sellt out, 
lookilll:" as frCJh and hearty as 11 man only call look 
:!.Ilcr making a tour of the old world. 

FARLAND MEETS STEW ART. 
The first time F:\I!and and Stewart met was ill a 

barher shop, in Philadclphia, on I'riday tnornin1:: 
Jan. IJth. "stcwart was having his hai r cut :loti 

fo'a rland CAnle: in for a sha\·e. Le t history record it. 

TIMES HAVE CHANGED. 
Ten or twelve ycars ago, i( some onc h:ul Given a 

Banjo Concert :!.t the Academy of MttSic, wh~1 sort 
of an :l lIdience would they have h:ld? 

We vellture to:usert that the s tring of fasbionable 
carringcs th:t.t wele seen althe Academy on the 141h 
o f January would 1I0 t have been in sight. 

The Banjo wlIiti:J a long time for recocnitio ll but 
it is getting there at l.ast. As Bols()Ver "-y5; Colum
bu, waited a long lime, but he has got onto the 
Slampsat l:ut. 

A RECEPTION. 
The Carleton H:lIljo and Guitar CIIIII G:t.vc a fu ll 

drel.~ reccption to A. A. Fnri:m.l, al tile ho \Uc or it$ 
Illanager, Mr. ChaJi. <.:rowther, Wiss.'1hick"n, Phi\:t.. 
delphia, on Fri,lay el:cning. Jan. IJlh. 

E. H. FREY 'S 

NE"W" :MU S I O 

Publ ished by S. S. Slew:lrl, Ph i.la., Pa, 

Hippodrome Maro b, fur t .... o malltlo lillS, 
!;Uil~ r :1'l\(1 hal1jo. Very fille ... 

'I he ~a 111 e 11l ~y hc bat! (or 'n~11<lol ill a'hl guilar 
"r for ],~njo ~ 11tl I;u ilar .... 
":''1ch 1':l.Tt, 5c ll~r~ tcly ... 

EI Dorado Bolero, for mandolin nll<l gui. 

· .... · .. · .. ·· .... ··4 ................ , 35 

lI. I 'C IY fill'!l h11lt.: 111111dutinl"lltnhcc011lepol',,!ar. 

Spanish Cav8.lier D8.DOe, ;::l1itar duct, . 
veryfine.... 2S 

'The Yaoht Club Waltz. guit~r MI[o.. .... 2S 

Thisis nveryallr:tclivc\\'nlttin G, wilh trio ill C. 

L aet Thought Waltz, (or Iwo halljos. ... 25 
This is an e.llccllent banjlltluct. II is in t he keys 

of 1-; nll.l A. 

Little Flo rence W eltz, for mandol in alltl 
gui tar. with I'bno lIccoml'animCll1...... ..... 40 
"'or m:lndolin and G'uit~r :llone. 25 
l'iallo:\coo111I'animcnt .. 20 

T his is 11 ,"cry :tur;lcti~e wahz by :t. favorite writer 
for thesc i'lQ.rumcllts, and promises to b«0111e very 
popular. 

----
Parnohute Gnlop, (or man.lolin alltl ,ui. 

...... ... ............ ... 2S 
[{«enlly is.~ul"lt , I,ut II lrca,ly a favori te. 

Medley Ove rture, for two m:mdolins, two 
Guit~rs nnd b:lnjo. Complete for the five in-

Go 

Ga~~~e,~~~~~n~wr~~~~, t!ll~d ~~~!~7 1::;~~=~:; 
Mr. Frey. It can also IH:; used, if de:lilTed, Iur 
three or four.il151rumellls,one ,,'Ilitar part ami ban}o 
part can I>e leftoul if desired , llud the piece 115ed for 
twu mandoliu5 :1.11\1 b'llitllr. 

JUST PUBUSHED 
MODJESKA OR VENEITA WALTZES 

BY CAROLtNE LOWTItAtNE 

New arrangement [or the Banjo and Plano. 
BY S. S. STEWART 

PRICE , - - 75 CENTS 

11li~ atr.lnlle:ment for lhe banjo is in t1fc key o f C, 
with relative cha11ges. lIere we have the th rce 
wal tzes C<1mplele wilh Coda, es l}Cciaily adapted to 
ti,e banjo and piano, and makinG' a splendid parlor 
Of concert Iliece. 

S . S. Sfewart, Publisber 
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TRADE MARK f i TRADE MARK 

REGISTERED I t Hnl REG I STERED 

\f.l " 

STEW .... RT·S BANJO UNDER T H E SPEC I AL T RADE MARK 

"TI10ROlJGI1BRED" 
"'"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111' 

is made of the choicest kind of selected lllateri3.\ and pos
sesses the quality of musiC'll tOile so desirable ill a concert 

or parlor Banjo. 

The Thoroughbred B.'lnjo is made for B anjo players 

exclusively and not (or novices. Not an inst"rumcnl of this 

hrand has been sold that has not hrought fo rth the strongest 

kind of recommendation from its purchaser. 

Everyone o f these instruments is thoroughly prm·etl 

As first offered, The " Thoroughbred ' I Banjo wns 
m:ule only with "dot frets," or "dot position marks" on 

edge of neck, and was fretted with raised frets onl y upon 

heing so ordered. But now the prevailing demand is for 

raised frets , and for thaI reason we make the "Thorough

bred" with small , smooth, German silver raised frets . 

This frettingr.-wi r e has been pronounced by the great artist 

E. M. Hall, and other performers, about as ncar perfection 

as fr t! ts can he made. 

As man)' players prefl!r all:tnjo of e leven inch rim, mther 

and tested in the most careful manner before being sold, and 

each one of them leaves the hands of the manufacturer in 

perfect play ing condition and with a fllll guarantee as to every 

l;trt of its construction. 

For that reason these inst~umclHs are not placed in the 

music stores, but arc ll1:Lde in 3 limited number on ly, and 

sold directly to the ex perienced player who desires to obtain 

a rel iable instrument without the possibili ty of a doubt. 

than eleven and one-half inch rim, we have also began to meet 

'thal prefe rence by manufaCluring th~ Thoroue;hbred of both 

II and 11 }4 ineh rim, and each size with 19 inch neck. The 

price of each is the same, $40.00. 
A handsome wine colored, fully lined, leather box rase 

will be furnished to fit this instrument at $6.00. 

When the full amount is forwarded with the order a dis

cou nt of S per cent. will be made on the BarJjo and cose, in which 

case the Banjo will cost $38.00 net, or the Banjo ond case will 

cost $43.70 net. 

ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD D RESSED T O 

~s. S. STEWI\RT. BI\NJO MI\NUFI\CTURER~ 
PH 1 L7;tDELPH 11'1:, PENN1'I:. 



. THE MOST SUCCESSFUL 
··-0"··· .. · 

T, J, WOmolQ'1 UVllCAL mUlllnGKI 
S~ __ S¥2t.S2SS_W:lL. a:: 

"Lon and BHanij·WaIUHs" 
For Ibnjo .nd ) i;'no _ .................. 75 cu. 

For BAJljo.lone .... .. .................... ;40 cu. 

For Banjo Chlb, complete in Ii. pari., '1.40 . 

The aboved named h .. , made a great hit. It hu 
been ptrrol"lQAd by lH.dlni pla"en . n"ir"'CW. -·ia 
varlc)!,u pa(ll of the ' Uniled Staltt,lnd Ilwl)'1' met 
with luecess. The Banjo solo with Pllno Iccom· 
""nlment II particularl" .. cllch"," .nd bound 10 
remain I (avorite for I 10nK: lime 10 come. -

The 1010 pari, used In lhe &njo 1010, .nd Banjo 
Ind Piano UTtnK:emenl, II the "me pan th.t is used 
(or BariJeaurine In the club Irnnlement. 

81J1jo o,ganilliloni In orderine thl. reiKljon, 
sbould bear tbis in mind. In uting the 1010 p i t (or 
RlnJo, the I'ilno pan of coune is puhli.lhed in the 
rqular .ar ohualng-lhDI b, the &"jo plaJl in" E" 
Ind the riln" in " G j .. hence, the I'j.no part cannot 
be used if the prindl*l part I. pl.aJ'~d on the 81n
jeaurine, u thil Inlotrumenl it tuned II j /lNrtA Ai,rlltr 
thin the ordinary Banjo. 

-So S. STEW7'!:RT 

221-223 Church 8_~ Philadelphia, P ..... .. 
S. S. STEWART'S BA~JOS 

ARE MANUFACTURED 

right here in Philadelphia. Stewart's Mulic Storti, 
snd FlCCory .re located.t 

221 AND 223 CHURCH STREET, 

....... • • "dW .,.1tteII •. 

........ '""' .... T1IW 1IrIet .. 

TH I"-TR ADIt· MARK ••• d by • • I . ITEWART, 

~ 
~ 

ud su,_ ped ... 1M S. S. s-art Bu,... II ~., 
IN U. S . .... 10AcIt. ._ SU._, ..... ,."...0... 
ST EW.tRT .ANJO, It. It .... dill crMe-~ vpM h . 

Bmo AID GUITAR TRACHEaS. 
c. r4 ... t .. UIM.wllI lMllI .. rtHllllwUlI .......... lt .lI. 

HIJa, ,.,,..r:,,.IIIII UMl,twoMIl. tI,.,,..,. 
hr.lltmirlalHrlll'''1IItI. 

J OHN c. FOLWELL. Jk,nJ;;4Cil:rS~I~~~II' N.J. 

MRS. J. III. Duroulli,'!;'\!·St-.,: wabl.,toII. D. c. 

SEND FOA. .. H ALL'S PARADE ),lARCH," 
BuJo Solo, 'm)' oo._Ib'lJo DIMt. feln), (>tala. 

G. L. LANSING. 

A LFRED A. rARLAND . ... .uo. W..,doII" .JldGuilar, 
V ..... ltulldJ_l, Pltuburt. P •• 

.. N.llosa! P.rade W.rda," nod" Borct-- r."",,, WI-III." 

t~~~~~-tf~:.:~~~~~· 

F RANK Sl)fPSO:'s!.~d.'t:~1-::~6lupw.S-b"d. 

e.S, al ATT~~~~~~J'A'~a-:'t..~ul':;Oa!o. TUAlI. 

J. H. JItN" INa.:. ~~"Ol.r:it~:~~~ :~:"?d~I::~: R. I. 

"SoalHil rrocaluCOlion'dd .. t ralrol)·Scu. 
l .. per1rJC .. nd).la.t b ........................ Jeli. 
Nt9'p(>rt (;atop ......... .. .. ~ ... .... J cu . 

Jellnll,c. ' aplelld l4 8 ... J_ Wu,le I. un d ud rccom· 
m •• dcdby t .. dlnl'tI, ch.,..lId .olol.t •. 

O TTO H. A;.a:~~--!:"~I~Los:':~ ,~':.~lpltlf" P •• 

• J ...... -~:~!:~:~~c..w-.. ::: __ .:: 
5ud_"~~~~I«" 

Ban~,:,~~"~:rJ"~,:,"l nlCdOft !loob, Shul Millie, flc:. 

S DIIU ND CL ARK, 

T •• eh.r of .... Jo aD4 Qulta r. 

W . P's!~A:fJ:OI>d":~:. ·ite2~~~ts~:. ~~lcr.;! 
"1 01""1'0111,.111. 

W ILLIAM DVK'tS, 8"':~·lkIdl. A ..... .. C • ...tca. N J 

FRASK z. M~~:~~I,:t:t's~.:=~Ullt..7'J!:~~, lad. 
W 8. L£OYARP, &1)0. Gvluund Oub., 

• Dc.aoc .. t &Ildlnl. Conine!, NY . 

.. _Stad lOr tIM bcaudt.d ddo;rlpti .... 8u}a Wc. __ 
" ByTH ,OLD),loMUT .... ""ecn". 

A. nBo.~!~:f!rl:t!':l~~,:'t.r!:~I~~~~~, ~[.~~~ 
... _Send x.r New Mttbod on u.e 8&11jo .... ~ 

W . E. STRATTON, to~'~~·r~n,i:!?r~ . .1-. 

J. Y. ROACH , &..JO,lJul:~t~:St~:~CI.erIl~tl:Oblo. 

B. r. WILLI.M~i~~~ :;~~~~~tla. N. Y. 

W. J. 1T~1~&"!::J:.,.\~~'s,o ... )', N.!I.W., Av __ untll., 

· W )I. C STAH~ Ma!nSc,,"I,S. . J_plt,),Io. 

SEN D POR T HS LATSIT . 

",._ WrJu." W_adoU.1IOIo with C_II&I_p·t'.'5 tit. 
"I. ),fuQ ... k .... &tda ..... wltlawd &.njO. KCOMp·l. . llC .... 

D. C. EVEREST. v~~ w~~ .. t. PhU.lklph.il., r •. 

T . J-- AllloiSTRO~3·::.t'SI.th SIr"I. Pblt.doelpM •• PIo. 

RO~fJ.~ v~~,~~~9f1;:~t~I~~~~~;'i:: 
J ACOIl VOLl,.)ol .R.~II~II·RtI~~;;;II' Rochelte., N. V. 

look, Lil lo ud 1_. WHlt"'lIe 'or 
511.,11" _ '11 ,11 BIIiI 

Socb .. ",kl ... t makes _"'we I'" BanJomllftCYUl' day." 

S. S. STEWART'S 

AMtRICAN 9ANJO SCHOOL.. • 



MUSIC FOR BANJO CLUBS 

S. S. Stewart, Philadelphi. 

U Excelsior Medley/' complete 
for Unnjetl u l'inc, Piccolo, 1 nnd 2 

DRnjo (4 ports) ArT. by Armstrong 1.00 

" Lights and Shadows," Guvotte, 
complete for the fOlll' instl'lI

.nents, l and 2 D:-lIljo, BUlIjenu-

rine and Piccolo Bnnjo . Stewart .50 

II Grand Inauguration March." 
hy StOWIll't, complete for Btul

jeaurinc, Piccolo Banjo, und 1 
and 2 Banjo (.l parls), itrr. by 
J. H Lee .75 

II The Waylarer " Walt z, completo 

for 1 and 2 Bnnjo, Bnnjcll llI'i ll c, 
Piccolo and Guitar, nnd Piccolo 
Banjo . Stewart 1.00 

U Rocky Point Schottische," 
cOlllplete for 1 and 2 Boujo, 1 
und 2 Piccolo Banjo, Ilnd ] nnd 

2 DIlI1jenurin o. Tho 2 Piccolo 
and the 2 Bllujeaudno parts mny 
beom ittod ifdesi red{-I 01'6 parts) 

Huntley .. 

"Stewart's Favorite Quicketep," 
complete (or 1 and 2 Bnnjo, 1 

and 2 Piccolo, Bnnjcau rillcs and 
Guilnr (5 ori parts) . }[erb,·ugCl·1 .00 

II Merry War March," by St rauss, 
'coml>lcte for 1 lUlii 2 Banjo, BUll- • 

jeaurine, Piccolo, and purL (or 
baS! Danjo, ad lib .. Arr. by Baur 1.00 

,. Martaneau Overture," com
plete for 1 and 2 Banjo, Banjoau
r ill e, P iccolo Banjo and Guit.ur _ 
(5 pa rts) . . . .. Verlld 1.00 

"Bella Bocca Polka," by Wald· 
teufu!, comptcte (or 1 olld 2 
Banjo, Banjeourine. P iccolo 
Banjo nnd Guitar (5 parts), AfT. 
uJi Armstrong . . . . . . . . 1.00 

II In ,Wild H aste," Go lop, by 
Foust, completo for 1 llnd 2 
Banjo, Bnnj nnurino, Piccolo and 
Guitnr (5 purls), ArT. by Armstrong 1.00 

II Silver Crown /' Medlcy, Over
tunc, complete for land 2 Banjo, 
Bnnjcllurinc, Piccolo and Guitar 

(5 paris) . . E. H. Frey 1.00 

" Nonnandie March," com pleto 
. for Banjcnurine, 1 nnd 2 llUIlJO, 
PiccoloBnnjoli nd Guitnr(5parts) 
Arr. by Armsil'ol,!! . . ] .00 

II emur Atout Polka," h~' ZikofT, 
(5 pnrts) complete, Art. 'by .lh'm-

• slJ'O'I'g . ......... 1.00 

II A Dance in t he Wood," Polka 
).Inzou rk o, by C, Faust (,j Imrts) 

complcte . An'. by A "'1811'(,)I!! 1.00 

" Fr~hling'B March," by PatIO\\' 
(5 pn l't.~) complete, A1'1'. hy ..Inn. 

siron!! . ] .00 

" H eroic March ," complete iu 0 
parts, Bnnjenurinc, 1 llnd 2 Boll· 
jo, Piccolo . Bnnjo, Guita r anll 

Mandolin . . .50 

U Hemlock Schottische," com-
plete ill G pnrts . Gibbs .iiO 

II The Knight's Reel ," complelo 
_ ill G nal'ts . E.' H. Frey .50 

" Limited Moil , Galop," (6 parLa) 
Frey . 

Schottische, "Ecatacy," (6 pari,,) 
J).ey . 

If Gypsy Prince, Polka,". (0 purls) 
Frey . 

.;;0 

. [,0 

oliO 

- NEW BOOK NOW READY-

BANJO ORCHESTRA MOSIC 
...... 011,." .. 

»ints to IIJ1l/angm and i1eadm of 

Banjo Clubs 
.... 8y THOMAS J. AR. STROIG .... 

ThIJ work ccmtaiol tcn chapters .atld I lIppl •. 
nlfnll,ry.artide, :'lnd il f*ith'ely the only work or 
the kind C¥el' i"u~. The first Ihr~ chnpten: In Ihe 
work have I~cn entirely re·wrillen find elaborated 
upon d nce their 1ppt!a(llnCC in thc /IIHrHfll lOme. 
lime ago, and :l concluding chopter h:u abo been 
:ldded. 

To It:lde!'l or banjo du". tbe work In iUl present 
form .... ·ill provc invaillable. To aU who desire 10 
organilc h:>.njo and gu.itar dubl, !.hi. work will be 
found fI nluOllJle·Ill>§i:.,anl. In (;1.el,l:\'(:ry Nullen! 
Ilnd teacher of the banjo. auilar or mandolin. Ibould 

.. I'c.uc!!ll 1:1 cofl)' of I hI! valnahle puhlicatlon. Copie! 
will be nl"i1eil to :'In)' ",!dru._, on II!1:c1rt or price, 
soccnt!. 

Stewart's Port Folio of Baojo Mosie 
- PRIC E, 25 CENTS-

C o p lell M a iled on Receipt o r Price 

Tht Por trolloor n'I'IJo MOlioef)l,uhu the bllt e'll. 
ItoethlllorltallJowu,lo ... <1 -'1'11' uu oollod In " lie 
\D'nm •• t lb. low prleetJr25 CEXT3. • 

- CONTENTS-
"ObatlllJloogl," II d", rlp ll fO !Wlo. b, Polw,J]1 

"Albut, J r." Subl,l ttilcbll, L, Daur; nu~kle, '. PIlIIla, 
r"r bl.uJo aod pillno; Riol. ltIol " 0 1I.lIjo, ror 'wo 
hnju; Buollle)', JII; BOOOln .. • P."',ito CI(I,J 
~:""t, I'os', }'"IIII, Frey', Llttl. Pot Sehollbeh'J 
","ur, Sarabanll (d,.edpti ... ). b, 'Fol"ell; Lilli ... 
C:OI, h, llro.n; " Llull p ," 01°1, Wiaard J ill 
" lI ilwrror IhtWorld," b.uljo "'0;, "O • .Nellie, '\·ou 
C<tuldll't, Kow Could \'oa1" HOJO 10111; Break N"il 
fk bllu iaeboj Mld·.b, SehoUl,che) 5el"tl", fl'Ota 

lllk.Joj VelpeT Waltl ) Plnno' }l ulllIOt, Scuot • 
li,ehe, "Awe, dowo 00 tb, Blltquehaon." fl eell 
blannlon Sehottlltebe, Dialllnn,1 Oolta"e Reol, blDJIl 
.~uoti Oleo Mereb; 8 ... d Harmon, Eob",! 1::IDlo 
Mercb; Llltl ' Kat lo', Reol, " \,h 'k I II de P er lof," 
billjo ' 001:) Bueltl., ·, ).I ln"r JIX, O'obrad),', Jill 
AIlOIl Son" ror mandolla aad ,1I;lar; "Dllekeyed "Ring Dove Waltz," (6 pA rts) 

Frey. 
.f)l) ~::I:~~~" ;:~OC:;II;R:'~~~~:r D;I~~b~'::I,W~!~::~~ 

,. Clover March," (6 parts) 

Annat"oIlO· . 1.00 

II )Jut One Vienne" Karch, by 
J. Schrammel, a rra ng ed (o r 

Bnnjo Glub, by T. 1. ~lrm"'TOllg. 

Complete in G parts , .50 

"Flower Sohottilche," oolllJlleto 
in 0 pa rts, (or young clubs, MacA: .50 

The 1ut leD u mtd pieces han UaadoU. pa~ 
.. hieh - 7 be I&Md oc not. lUI OC'CUtOn nqu.l ..... 

Mareh) LiWe Dah, Pollia; Na.,elt, Weltai' "S"n, 
and Da" " I " trod lll etlo"." 

[I'lIIdncenlfand~I"' lhe.bo .... eolleeuoo. 

-DOMINO NoiR POLKA-
~ ..... 0, W . \ '. P .. T ........ . 

ror MandoUn .ad O"II.r. All uull""1 dllu r .... thQ41 
InolrulHllb. III key .. r G willi chu,,, 10 Lt. PRIO" 
a.1 CUTIl 

NEW MUSIC FOil MANDOUN. BANJO 
AND OUITA.R 

s.~ W*, "SAl PAUlO," ~ E.H. f,., ,. ............ ...., ..................... ....hrt..... .. .. 
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